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Presidenl GtL Jap's Sword

American Positions 
In Bataan Also Are 
Attacked In Raid
WASHINOTOK UPi ^  A 

bombing attack on Use fortreaa oT 
Oorregklor and Ameiicaa poaittona 
in Bataan by 54 Japaneae haary 
bombers was reported today by the 
War Department, which a ^  only 
blight damage was Inflicted.

Several sharp encounters occurrad 
in Bataan as fighting was rraumad 
thefe. the department said, llu a e  
of the enemy bombers ware sbob- 
down by anti-aircraft fire.

American artillery also laid down 
a heavy fire on enemy poatttens liy 
Bataan, and the department ja ld  
Japanese losses were believed to be 
considerable. i

mimi murnKm
I slApe early 
a irra ids o (
bein made

President Roosevelt receives as a gift from Philippine Commissioner 
Francis B. Sayre, the sword of a Japanese general captured during 
fighting in the Philippines. Sayre made the presei ^ tlon as he reported

to the Chief Executive on March 23rd at White House. 
(NEA Telephoto)

Midland Dairy Day To Draw Large 
Enlry Lisl From ^ lir e  Region
Darby University 
Discovery Flows 
40 Barrels Hour

niiM bevvy hoapen ■ 
two the a t l t t g ^  -

CanNowWoik 
More Than 40
_ a

Hours,HeSays
Adminisiralion May 

^Consenl To Action 
On Labor Proposals

w a s h i n ( ; t o n  —  c a f )
W ar Production Thief 

Donald Nel-son aisked ('on- 
grc!W.Tuesday to Kive him u 
30-day time-limit to obtain 

'voluntary suspension of dou- 
,ble pay for overtime through 
agreement with leaders of 
•rgani/ed labor before en
acting legislation on the mat
ter.

He .promi.sed the Hou.se 
Naval Committee that he 
would ask for legislation 
himself then if he was un
able to obtain that agree
ment, but simultaneously en
tered opposition to suspen
sion of federiil maximum 

.ibour legislation and a ban 
against closed shops in induii. 
tries handling Army and 
Navy contracts.

“Th* men at t<ie b^nch arc ju&t 
u  patrloUc as you or. i,-  Ite (old ,
Cliatrman Vinson lEl-Ga) of the 
rtmunUtcc, who with Representa
tive Bniith fD-Va> drafted the far- 
acadllng measure.

“Tl»e present law," l»e said, "does 
not orevent men from working more 
than 40 hours a week. It has not 

the pattern for Uie length of 
our work week in our war indus
tries. It controls wages raUier than i 
the hours in which a man may 
work."
Wark Lang Hears

He told the committee Uiat men 
In Uie "highly strategic” machine 
tool industry now were working an 
average of 55 hours, that those in 
the shlpbulldinOk industry averaged 
M  hours, and Uiose In aircraft j 
plants 49. I
' " I f  wc abolisli the 40-liour week ;
by law." lie said, "we do not gain i original estimates of production late

«:ie hour of additional work in our i Monday when it gauged natural 
ac Industries; but luiturally we yield of 40 barrels of oil per hour 
create a widespread demand for in- • for two iiours on a preliminary test, 

creases in wage rates, throw the O fficial potential lest was to have 
enUre wage structure dut of ^d- been started at noon Tue.sday. 
justment. and remove an important. plow was through 2-lnch tubing 
IncenUve for labor to shift from ' swung at 2.831 feet. Total depth of 

* non-essential industries to war pro- uie discovery well Is 2,847 feet in 
. diicUon Jobs." dolomite. Before 5 1 2-inch casing

Senator George <D-Ga> earlier' was cemented at 2.817 feet the well 
had predicted that public demand had flowed an estimated 25 barrels 
Ifould force drastic and perhaps of oil per hour on driUstem test 
“unwlfe” legislative curbs on labor from that point to total depth. The 
unless Uic administration acted { Darby well is located 660 feet from ,
promptly to .seek a modifleation of 1 the south. 1.980 from the west line : dontest Is .sponsored by R  O.
(Jie 40-hour week law. | of section 19. block 16. University Brooks.
Raybani Speaks .survey, on acreage farmed out by

Like George. Sttcaker Rayburn d . C. (Dom) DeVito. Midland op- 
- —  ' er»U>r, who geologized Uic block.

(Sec NELSON, page 6» it  ts one'and three-elgliths miles
------ ------; ------- ------ - ------ — southwest of Uie MagnoUa-Sealy

hSOMllK pool
K n v  0 ‘1 company. Inc.. No 1

^  O l  lw(w X X w Q U w  I seaJy-SmiUi P\mndation o f Gal-
j  ve.ston, “mystery” wildcat la North
eastern Ward, had p«s.sefl 9,728 feet. 
rriKirtedly in sand.

PlyinouMi Oil Company No. I D.
1. Alford et al. Easteni Upton Coun
ty wlldcal and deepest active test 

• ' in West Texas, Is diilUnc at 10.176
Roy Park.v of Midland ts snpeiin- feet In rhert streaked with lUne. 

tendent of the Colt Show, a feature , Lubbock Proapeet 
of the Sand Hills Hereford Show. SouUieast of Lubbock in Cenjial 
to be held in Odessa April 1. 2. 3 Lubbock County. Stanolind Oil Sc 

•and 4. On the romraittee with Parks I Gas Company No. 1 J P. StlnueU 
are Ewell MrKnight and R . T  Wad- | Is preparing to core aliead below 
dell of Odessa, and Millard Eidson 4.755 feet in auhydritic dolomite, 
of Andrews, all Iwrse fanciers. Tlie well has sliown scattered po- 

Tt is strictly a colt show, with ‘ ro:;lty and oil in cuttings and cores
yearllng.s and two-year olds only, i from 4.685 feet to pre.scnt . hwd k «i*n  ■•mW L . <• V w  ~ V  T .
and limited to Thoroughbreds, in- * Cores from 4.725-55 feet also bled J " *  naval action reported Monday m  t l » «

some water. A 30-mlnute diillstem i G u lf o f  S irte .

General MacArthuf W elcomed ,^o Australia

By Frank Gardner 
OU Editor

I Midland Dairy Day, sponsored by 
the Midland Dairy Association, and I so planned as to be of Interest to 
the general i:||ibUc as well as those 
engaged in itee dairy industry, is 
attracting entries from a wide 
territory tUkf year, as it has been 
thrown opeq  ̂to all counties of the 
area. A lrea^  entries have come In 
from MongBluis, Stanton and La- 
inesa, and kre expected from several

Maiur Miner Attacks
The bombing of Oorregldor wag 

the fin t large-Kalc aerial attack 
reported on that fortress 
January. Intermittent air 
minor character bape 
by the Japsmeae against the islaad 
forts at the entrance to Manila Bay 
and on the Americaa-PhUIpptne 
ground forces in during tte
last two months, but the last raid 
dlfuatad specifically against Oor- 

by nine heavy
on'Jamuu^' IV.

eomparakfe
to the one reported Taeedajr oo> 
cunud on January 7. when the de- 
purtownt said at least 45 bomhen 
parUetpated In an attack which 
lasted several hours.

■i

nsiVB
fapapese Spo&smi 
idunb'Transport 
iupiines

4

■-it

'1

' ij'

i-il

! l i r

\y Ro m p  D.

P in t photo of Oencral Douglas MacArtbur (right), being welcomed by Allied officers on his arrival a t Msl- 
boume after hkrolc dash from Batasn to assume commsuid of ^  United Nations’ forces in the Southwest 
Faclflc. (Photo radioed from Melbourne to London to New York).

Crack Chinese Arm y Driving

Darby Petroleum Corporation N o.' poUlts Without the county,
1 University, new reef lime pool I ^ ^  Brunson, president, Tues- 
opsner In Ward (bounty, exceeded

The iJiow will be held March 30 
and 31. at the sales lot o f the Texas 
Cattle ^ les , Inc. 300 South Min- 
eola Street, it  will rim in concur
rently with UIC ooys and girls club 
calf arid livestock show.
PremlBmx

PreniiDrtis for the sliow total niore 
than $175, for the various events. 
In addition, two Interesting con- 
testg both carrying prizes, have been 
added ihfc year. The production coii- 
test wijll be Judged on four milkings 
of theicows, which must be kept at 
the beirus during the entire time.

Parks Heads 
Sand Hills Colt 
Show At Odessa

The milk maid contest, ^ponsored 
by Brunson, will take place Tues
day at 4 o'clock In tlie aftenKxm. 
CbntoittMnts will draw for cows to be 
mllkeij. and will be Judged on weight 
of milk obtained In a given time. 
Con Iri baton

IndividiiaLi and linns contributing 
to the stiow prbm Include dairy
men R. D. Jonea, W. L. Brown, O. 
C. OilUns. W. B. Franklin, B, E. 
CNcaJ. D. W. McDonald. W. L.

(See DAIRY SHOW, page 5)

A tQ e r iia iD ,T B r ili ii? ^  

A ir Corps Officers 
Visit Here Monday

. a
Major Oencral Wm Ord Ryan, 

United States Army, Washington. 
D. C.. aome members o f his staff, 
and three officers o f the Bojral Air 
P!prce attached to the British aero
nautics staff at Washington, spent 
Blonday night at the Scharbauer 
Hotel in Midland. They left early 
Tuesday, by plane, for an unan
nounced desU^tlon.

The 4)arty oi United States and 
British officers are visiting several 
air centers of the nation. ^

In  the party with General Ryan 
were Air Oommodore A. L. Fldda- 
ment, Oroop dh^itain D. R. Osm- 
egie, and Wing Commander C. 
Beamish, all o f the Royal A ir FOrce; 
and Major Ray T. kflddleton, and 
First LieutenahU T. E. Adams and 
A. Wilder, the latter three of Gen
eral Ryan's st^ff.

Wcmien lii War Work- 
Plan Gains Favor

WASUlHOlloN OP)—Ri«lBtnUon 
of women for War work—a  measure 
propoeed recently by Mrs. Franklin 
D- Roosevelt—fwas advocated Tues
day by members of Congress who 
have become apprehensive lest a 
shortage of sl^Ued labor develop In 
munitions phmts.

Chairman 'tiKxiias (D-Utah) of 
Uw Senate 'Labor committee said 

MunneratkJn of women willing
I *® vwlWKo trainhig for war Indus-already seen, fighting in the Pagifle - - - -

war sone. One of the group Is

n:

Heart Attack Causes 
Dealh Of W. L. Childs

Word was received in Midland 
Tuesday o f the death of W. L. 
Childs, vice president and geneiml 
manager of the Reed RiAer Bit 
Company at Houston. A  heart at
tack caused his death.

Childs recently had been pUced 
in charge of the Reed defense plant 
for the msmufacture of gears. ^

6. P. Haslip. division m ana^r 
of tlie company, will attend fuh- 
ersd cervices for CThilds in Hous
ton, I-

Martin County Asks 
All Strikes Stopped

STANTON (Sp)—A peUtion di
rected to Congressman George Ma
hon, and signed by many dtlaena bf 
Martin County, has been forwarded 
demanding that all strikes be ban
ned, and that no interference be 
allowed in the production o f war 
mateiiala.

. Martin County, with a population 
of 5,560, now has ISO men In the 
armed service. They are In var-

war sone. one of the group is 
known to have been woimdM In 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

W A R  b u l l e t i n s '
ROME (From Iu Um i Brondcnala)— (A P )— The lUlian  

hifh command annoonced Tueadap that* one entiaer, a 
reaael of unspecified type and one transport of 10,000 too0

test from 4.681 to 4.755 feet, through 
3 4-lnch bottoinliolc choke, reoo^'- 
ered 75 feet of drilling mud only.

In Nortliwcstem Andrews (boun
ty. Fullerton Oil Company No. 2 
H M. Wilson, west offset to a deep 
Permian discovery luoducer. Is drlll-

rludlng lia ll and better, quarter- 
t>-pe horses and Palominos Regis- 
•mtion papers will not be requlreil 
on any animal .shown in any cla.s.s.
No colt will be allowed to enter more 
tlum one class.
> Box stalls will be provided for 

'three aged stallions of each of the
v:ame types as those In the coH show. | -------
and a loving cup will be awarded | 'Bee O IL NEWS, Page 5) 
to the outstanding stallion in each j '

*AU animals for exhibition m u s t !^ ^ ^  C o flS tr iJ C tio n  
be in their places by 10 a. m. Thurs- ' O n  F (X Jrtn  H o n g o r  
day. April 2; and must remain im- | 
tU 2 p. m. on Saturday. The Judg- CkMistrucUon of the fourtli large i 
liM, which will be by the single

.Judge system, will begin at 2.o'clock Fl>’ing School has started. It Is 
' Friday afternoon. I contract project with an Oklahoma
p Oolt will be shown by hand to | firm ckttng the work. , 

halter, and Judging will be based on j The hangar will be North of the 
eonformatloo. condition. tractabUity j three original hangars at the Bom- 
*and soundness, but high fltUng and ; bardier OoUege. Steel for the stnic- 
coodltioning will not be given strong i ture Is arriving at the military res-
tonakiaration. ' ervation.

%

Reichsf uehrer Adolf Hitler, desperately seeking to ckeck 
Russia's great winter offenahre, was reported Tueadgg fo 
hawe thrown masMS of reaenrea into the long battleFmt 
from regions aa far away aa Yngoalavia . and ..Norwny, 
while Britons were officially warned anew of a poaaihle 
German attempt to inwade the Brttiah lalea this spring.

BERN, Switeerland— (A P )— Mindful of the poasibilitj 
that Scandinaria'a uneasy pence my be endnd by a apri»*g

__________ ______ ______ ___flare-up. in the war, Sweden is keeping m considerable dn>
metal hanipir at the Midland Army | fnnse force under arms, trustworthy adricea from Stodi-

holm said Tuesday.

try jota not only ■bould prove help
ful In filling (be pieces o f men call- 
ad to military service but should 
fbstcr higher'morale.

I I  was hirppinioo, however, that 
any registration of woman should 
t o m  a votnntary boslB as oootra- 
dMlnguisbed from the compulsory 
atolhod employed In Britain, and 
Ibis view was shared by Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky.

Senator Bljbo (D-Mlss) called for 
the enumeridlon of all men and 
women 15 ySart of age and older 
in Isglslation he mtroduced In the 
Senate Monday, but Barkley Indi
cated the artmliitstnitioo was not 
prepared at this time to UDdatebe 
a program of such vast scope.

Defense Class Will 
Meet Tuesday Nighl

TER8 IN
Crack,cadnese fk^ftera 
United Nations’ defendm'oC Burma 
are confident they can whip the 
Japanese even if the enemy massed 
his greatest striking power ̂ for one 
attack.

That the front before 'ttmngoo, 
the Immeidlate goal of Japa|i's push 
into inner Bunns, stands 
in the vicinity of 30 miles down 
the road from Toungoo, hacks up 
the Chinese assurance as cio empty 
boast.  ̂ r

Before the tough Clilnese units, 
under command of lieutenant Gen
eral Joseiii StUwell, went ^ t o  ac
tion akuig the trunk Mandalay 
hlfdiway and bMd o ff a new attack 
the enemy was-even closed, to his 
objective. * •

Pyu itself changed hands twice 
in 48 hours but the drive was halt
ed and the Chinese now. are en
trenched in the rlvezaide' Jungles, 
bare brown paddyflelds and fire- 
blackened ruins of Burmese homes, 
ready wich mSehlhe guns and mor
tars for.Jto next. Japanese thrustvw '

Some details o f this encounter 
were divulged In a Chinese high 
command communique at Chung
king Monday, which said a Japan
ese attack "In strong forte” last 
Friday was met with powerful 
counter-assaults in the P)ru River 
area along the trallroad north of 
P e*«.

Whlle^the two forces njet front
ally, the communique skid, “the 
Chinese wingi movedT fo r w ^  for an 
encircling moraoisni attacking the 
Japanese flanks and Inllk^ting over 
2(X) casualties.”

Merchants*
Hurl. And. FredregiU 
To C. Of C. Committee
i

Tom Hurt was named repreeenta 
live of Midland clothing stores 
the central retail committee o f 
Midland Chamber of 
and C. O. FredregUl eras dected 
represent variety stores at 
of the two groups Tumday.

Representatives of the prin 
office supplies, maps and pbo 
classification group were schtei 
to meet Tuesday afternocm.

r *nie druggist classification 
will meet at 10:15 a. m. Wedn 
In the chamber of commerce off! 
and the food store group will 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in Room 
at Hotel Scharbauer.

Bartan Speaks
> Unity, cooperation and empl 
relations were discussed by the 
chants meeting Tuesday. The 
iness outlook for the year was 
cussed briefly by R. M. 
chamber of oooimerce 
who presided at the session.

Each employer present 
to Interest employees in Joining 
chamber of ccxnmerce indlvkli

The selling of defense stampaf by 
retail firms also was 
Practically all o f the firms 
sen ted now are selling the

Editor - - r -
Darkig: United Statea. 

arineg were officially 
illed Tuesday with inflii 
leavy iiew blows on shl 
pan^ own waters, . i 
e Ggnnan radio quot 
dkyo lispokesman as 
apan̂ jbo press her 
y seciudng the Indian 0( 
nd Australia "as' 
olds lor big future mili 
>peî qk>n8.**
The If̂ Bsi broadcast quoted 

ain Hkteo Hiialdc, Japanase 
pokeenibn, as deelaiing:

It se^ms that since ttae-

i!

li

the NeCheflands
the situation has 

tuminglpoint and that 
on the < ddfrastve and the

m

Unne i l l

that ths question o f 
supply Japan’s farfhmg 
armtes j was 'becoming 
statemejat underlined by 
Wadilntaton announcement 
8. siAmarlnes had sunk thru 
shlpc and damaged three 
Japanese waters.
 ̂ In  Apetrklia. Oen. Dongto

] Arthur; boaUy mobiliaed 
Island teqtinent’s defenses 
an expected Japanese in' 
tempt amd Indicated that 
follow a policy of keeping 
lie informed <m 

There was little actual 
ever, as Allied fUera 
to h(dd Japan’s sea-borne 
boy inithe battle for the 
es to Australia.
Attaek' Fact Mereeby 

Japate>B bombers in 
again strudt at Rwt 
SouUu^ New Guinea 
miles across the Torres 81 
Austara^ it was an 
infonhaticn was lacking 
progites o i J^Moese in i 
umns reported marching 
Markluun Valley toward 
esby. . ,

In  batUe oi 
headqjiarters reported

(See Hu b s , page 6)

BERLIN (From German Broadcsrala)—- ( A P ) — A  Ger
man high command communique declared Tuaeday that U - 
boefte off the coaet of North America had sank 13 
nserchant ahipe totelling 80»300 tonsL

willCivilian pefenee training 
con tin ue Tumday night, at the high 
aehool audnarlum. starUng at • 
o’clock, undte the direction of Berte 
R  Haigh, chief air raid warden. A 
lecture and iteotlao ptetarm will be 
emptayed In glvlnf the fCrther in-

Midland Obnaty 
. the course, which 

is aimed at| tralniDg ifaders to act 
in ease of {war condttlens la pre
serving the (xitipel tiand o f affkha, 
and ln aMbmlat proieetica end care 
of injured. 4od preeenetloa o f pUb-

I

Bodies Of Bomber 
Crash Vlcfimb.To 
BeReluiiiedHome

Joint funeral eerviceg for the 
(our men of the ilidland Army Fty- 
ing school who were killed Mon
day In a plane crash Were held 
'Tuesday afternoon, at 2 'o ’clock at 
the Barrow Pwaeial Hqme.

Captain Theodore O. Bchoech of 
the Army school conciucted the 
services.

Bodies of .the men w ill leave 
Midland, Wbdheeday morning by 
train, ami wHI be sent to their 
bomea., ^

The body o f lieutenant Robert 
W. Ingle*w in be aooompaaled to 
Mattoon. RL, by liavtei|ant Robert 
A. Strauoh; the b q ^  offUeutenent 
Wllham 1C Boilon win be accom
panied to G riffin, Ga . by lieuten
ant WsUaoa T . MqOlO; m  body of 
Ckdei WUham. -  - -
wni be

West Texas Soi 
Irrigation FI 
Said Completed

W ASH IN G TW  UP) — 
has hem notified by the reclluna- 
Uon service flia t plans have been 
com i^ted for a |io,T10.784 uider-
taklng fm* irrigation and soil cros . 
.km control In West Texas,
Robert Lee.

All Legion M  
Called To Meet 
CouiHioiue Tu

Plans for'th e ent 
large; convention 
gkm members of # a  
be made Tuesday night 
meeting of the W. W. 
whieti wtil be host to 
tkm Ih Mldlaiid April 
Hudson Is general 
coavteition arrang 

W«>B. Preston, post

II

led that an

ent

Florida, fay Oadet 
and the body of 
Hhrja win to
wood, m d u te

K  Hebert; 
Ghver R  

to Iron- 
Da vld A. E ffl-

<
I

’Testifying before a House 
priatkms subcommittee during 
ings on the Interior 
aiHX^priation biU introduced 
day In the House, reclamation j com
missioner. Johh C. Page submtted 
a statement showing irrigation and 
multi-purpose'projects tor wlteh In
vestigations have been com^tecL* 
Among tium was the one in West 
Texas.

Page mid they were reacy (or 
undertaking but made no r xjuest 
for funds. I t  was understooc that 
only those with hydro-electric poes- 
ibiUties would be considered fay oon- 
stroctlon during the war, 

RepfesentaUve South 
gponsOT of the Texas 
it  oontemplated 
lessraoir on ttie Oolocado 

Page to(d the committee 
TratIgatKaTe were in 
would be ocmtiniMd during 
Bseal year to determine 
a ^  r
aious straams. T n as

included Balmorhea in.Reeiea

peciaUy urgad to 
day night meeting 
dutlte arlU be outHnet 
and special assignment!

The meeting arlll start 
and iriii he held in the C^(dnty 
room.

UNCLt

hTex), 
, mid 
of a

poateof?;
.ULOah',

ttia ihegif
ooom tttfa
in deta il 
made.

)4ts

rh s

cum

reclamation prospects on num- - d^mr Wan
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JAMK8 N. ALLZfeOH^ 
J. LBO UAJiTXXBUn^

.Jdttar and Pu b U A *

m  I— War aft tha poalofflca at
tba Act o f lia a d i 10. itio .

Pwr Year--. 
P «r Month.

Dlaplay adrartisttf imtea on 
appUcatkn. Claariflad rate. 3# 
per word; mtotmum eharpa 
WU. Local naden, M f p v  
hne.

Any
any peraooa. ftan or .ccepWatten whicb 
The Reporf  "Telafram  wfll be gladly 

the attention ot

or reputatton d  
sear In the columna ot 
upon being brought to 

adltor.

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaeoclated Preaa is excluslTely entitled to use for pobUeatlon all 
news dlsitatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper 
imd local news of q;»ntaneous origin published herein.

Rights of publication of all other matter herein also

- THE WORST OF MEN ARE OF PROFOUND  
INTEREST TO G O D : For the Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was lost— Luke 19:10. •

On The Civil Uberly Front
SiBce the days when agrents of George HI kept ropes 

h^nd^' for the necks of too critical colonists, Americans in.
and usually with just cause, snap back, *Tt’s a 

fi^country , isn't it?”, when a freedom is threatened.
it’s a free country. W e are going to keep it that 

waj^.^too, f  ven if we must surrender some of our blood-bath
ed libeities for the duration. The price of liberty still is 
marlced *^etemal vigilance.” And Thomas Jefferson’s ob- 
.'<en*^ti6n— “the tree of liberty must be refreshed from time 
to time with the blood of patriots and tyrants”— rings as 
true today as when he said it. When the exercise of certain 
freedbms by certain groups menaces the nation, however, it 
isJime to take a look.
• Few responsible persons demand curtailment of freedom 

ot speech, press, assembly and movement. But if a few hot. 
heads, by abusing the same freedoms they would probably 
deny us if they were in power, threaten the security of all, 
iCs about time to swap our silk gloves for brass knuckles.

W e are fighting to save the Bill of Rights and the way 
of life with which it blesses us. Let’s don’t let anyone crawl 
safely behind that Bill of Rights in an effort to tear it 
C^om us permanently. Let’s keep the Bill of Rights, but 
Idt’s do right by the Bills, Toms, Jacks and Joes on Bataan, 
on the a.ssembly lines and in the homes. i

J — Buy Victory Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Move Over, Ya Bum
’ There must be few Americans who have not cussed out 

a:taxi driver or truck herder, or been told off by one of 
those cactus-tongued gents. Right now 43 American taxi 
and truck drivers are doing a new kind of fender-smashing.

^Their job is to patrol roads into China and help Chinese 
drivers when they have a wreck, and there is an average 
o ( 85 mishaps for every 60 miles of that dangerous high
way. EI\'erything out boys cannot salvage they destroy/ 
fiere’s hoping they get to employ their destructive talents 
od any Japanese luckless enough to encounter these worth- 
i(^. Or maybe it would be better for the Sons of Heaven to 
attempt to run a red light on them. More than fenders 
would be smashed.

» .B u y  Victory Bonds And Savings Stamps—

A  Fine Service
Ail too often, under the strain of war, we overlook many 

little things for. which no one will get the Distinguished 
S erv i^  Cross, but which, nevertheless, deserve mention 
and ^ n o r. Consider this resolution adopted by the trustees 
of thre famed Seeing Eye, the agency which supplies trained 
iiog.<^^  ̂ guide blind persons:

‘*1*1 order to aid the war effort, effective immediately 
the f i l in g  Eye will, at no expense to the federal govem. 
menC'endeavor to provide Seeing Eye dogs for eligible 
perse*# who, as members of the armed forces of the United 
States, have lost their sight in line of duty, giving such per- 
sonsTp^ority over all other applicants for guide dogs.”

— Buy Victory Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Besl Seller
The best selling book in America today has not been re- 

/ viewed in the literar>’ supplements or selected as the out. 
standioiT publication of the month. It is the Red Cross First 
Aid book, and it’s even outselling the Bible.

More than nine million copies have come off the press 
since Pearl Harbor, and the printers are trying to step up 
their^production beyond the current 100,000 a day. Red 

' Cross headquarters estimates the book’s readers are en
rolling in first-aid training courses at the rate of 40,000 a 
day. Such words as tourniquet and pressure point and 
traction splint are finding their way into our ever>’day vo- 

\abulary.
These figures should help to quiet the charge of ‘‘com. 

placency,” at least in one phase of our war effort. They in- 
^dicate there are, throughout the country, persons who 

realize that ‘‘it can happen here,” and who will be able to 
meet the emergency when and if the bombers come.

__Buy Victory Bonds And S*vtnft StAmps—

Lo, The Lowly Bean
“W ill ypu eat beans for democracy?” asks the new 

York City League of Women Voters, advocating consump
tion of soy beani Soy beans, in case you didn’t know, con
tain the “morale” vitamin, formerly known as viUmin B l.

Remembering Henry Ford’s resourceful use of that hum
ble legume in automobile production, we offer an added 
suggestion. After the tires wear out, you might boil down 
the old family car for soup, or throw it in with a hambone.

rr-:
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"Thnniter-Slealer!"
TP? Monahans Shb 

To Have 
Stock Entry Li

, MOWAHAMS <ap) — Mbre than 
300 head of fine cattle, bones, end 
piss are betas entered in the ttitad 
annual three-dajr Pecos VaUeyt Ex
position and Pst Stock Show. i^Uch 
will be hekl here April t, lO sn<l 11. 
County Acent Jack Downs ^ te s  
that an plans are eau*)letsd,^ and 
that the exposition win be oim o f 
the major attracikms of the y^ar. • 

Cataloss and entry blanks liavel 
gone out to all stockmen of the | 
area, Inclodlng Midland and petor! 
counties, neither of which an 
Integral part of the assoclaticm. | 

Additional stables and corrals; have 
been built, and extra seatia« space 
has been erected. A  carnival has 

secured to provide en te^ in -

WAR QUIZ

Stanton Service Club 
Reorganized For Work

STANTOIf (Sp) — The Stanton 
Service Club has held a re-orianlia- 
tion meettaf, rs-dedlcatln* Itself to 
support gf vmrIouB community en
terprises. *fitolrtst Attorney MartMle 
McDonald of B *  * n n c  spoke to 
the group. '

The m sfrinf attandsd by more 
than M  own and sromen of the 
city was held at tiw  Hrat Mstho- 
dlst Church. A  dinner was served 
by waoNn- ot the ebareh. M m  
Hamilton. prsskkBt. prssidsd at ths 
meettnf.

TilPsas comets far 
faaaittkr tailed variety.

No Lantern Needed 
To Find Honest Man

r^ogwnes. history relates, went 
about with a lantern seeking for 
an honest man. Midland has found 
one. without even seeking.

A cmaen whoee ear had
been parked at the courthouse while 
the driver attended a meeting Man- 
day n ^ t  found a note In It upon 
returning. ‘R w  note explained that 
the writer's car had scraped the 
parked car's fender and tail light 
and asked that any damages be re
ferred to him. Nsme and addreas 
wers given.

m*?ectlQn showed that damage 
to the car was negligible.

I t  9 eaks wan for the hooasty of 
Uhels tarn's oen-At-war that the 
writer at Em  note l i  an ofncer of 
Midland Army flytng 8chooL

Turkey May Have 
To Follow Hiiler

Bv DeWltt MacKensie
WMc W srli War Analyst
The journey of Bulgaria's King 

Boris U> Germany for a conference 
with his master, Herr Hitler, and 
th? trip of Nazi Ai^ibassador Count 
Von Papen from Turkey for a sim
ilar purpose, strike me ts boding no 
good for the Alhes in geireral and 
for the Turks in particular.

These birds Boris and Papen may 
be taken as harbingers of tte  Fueh
rer’s spring offenalv* And It's a 
safe bet that their summons to the 
seat of might means that the Nazi 
chief is cutting ready to apply the 
heat to Turkey. His idea ts to force 
that country to permit passage of 
German forces through its terri
tory into the Middle East, where 
lies the oil and other supplies which 
he must have.

The pert selected for Boris to 
play is stooge for Hitler. His maj
esty’s business is to make warlike 
gestures to convince the Tlnks that 
he Is about to attack them, if they 
don’t play the Axis game. The fact 
that Bulgaria and Turkey are 
chronic enemies lends substance to 
this suggestion.
Crafty Schemer
. Count Von Papen. one of the craf
tiest schemers of them all. will hold 
the Bulgarian threat as a club over 
'Tm-keyl’s head. At the same time he 
wlU offer rich priaes to the Turks 
for knuckling under.

The position probably Isn’t par
ticularly attractive to the dictatorial 
Boris, especially since his father. 
Czar Ferdinand, was compelled by 
popular disfavor to abdicate hla 
throne in 1918 because he sided with 
Germany in the World War and got 
beaten. And Ferdinand isometlmes 
known as the Fox) was supposed 
lo be one of the smartest Old 
Kaiser Wilhelm once remarked: “ I  
cannot stand PVrdlnand. but he 
beats us all for brains."

However, white Boris is by nature 
a kme wolf, he now la In the sit
uation of gettlnc strafed by m tler 
If he doesnt fall In line, and of 
being awarded (he hepce) tenHoiy  
from poor Greece and Yugoslavia 
if he la a good lad. Moreover, the 
king U son-in-law of the Emperor 
of Italy, having married Princeas 
Gtovanna. and domestic bliss might 
be worth the gamble of a throne. 
Turkey DoabCful

Tiiere Is doubt whether Turkey 
would try to remain neutral In event 
of another conflict but that If she 
had to fight. It would be beside 
Britain. Clrcumstanoes may have 
altered this, but there has bean no 
indication of a change o f heart.

Much will depend, to my mtad, on 
what strength Britain and Aassrlea 
have massed in the Near and Mid
dle Bkst to aid the Turka In event 
Hitler presses the issue. Turkey 
probably has a couple of million 
men under anua. aiul tho Turks are 
grand flghten, but the army Isn't 
well equipped for mechanised war
fare. | iL

One ot Turkey’s strongest bnl- 
wsrks against sttsek from conti
nental Europe Is the great waterway 
comprising the Bosphorus sad the 
Dardhnelles. between the BIsefc 8sa 
and the Aegean. Still, while th * has 
been a powerful barrier up to now, 
th«r«'s no assurance that the bltta- 
krieging Herr Hitler hasn’t devised 
a wsy to jump this water hamrd. 
Certainly he learned much In his 
bloody attack on the Xsia of OsSs, 
and his Jap alUss have provldod a 
volume of new Ideas about sur- 
mounting soch obetaclaa in inva- 
sioo—take "I: 
for instaaco.

Ws dont know, of
Hitler will prase ths matSsr of tees 

ssgge through Tttksy 11 the 
Tucks are stabbocm. With the Rus
sians hammering him flsreelF Cram 
ths Baltic to tho BMck Baa tm m v  
feal that ttk loo ikunmni* lo  ihE 
talcing on those two mUtton bofo*

nets and the big ditch In addii 
I f  the Turks should giVe in. ho' 

ever, the Fuehrer might be able to 
hold along that great left flank

through Russia, and at the same 
time put a powerful army Into the 
Middle Bbwt—with devastating re
sults to Uie Allies.

it.
■(

1. What could you ten about, o 
man bearing this medal? It  Is 'a  
g(dd medal In the foon of .a cross 
superimposed on  
a w r e a th  d  
leaves. The cen
ter of the cross 
besua the Unltsd 
States arms. Bach 
arm of the cross 
contains an an
chor. The ribbon 
Is light l^ue with 
13 stars.

2. A  cross, a 
dog and a ' cat 
originated in an"; 
o f t e n  - bombed I 
British stronghold 
In the Mediter
ranean. Whatsis 
th e  stronghd&'s 
name?

3. Who is Har
old R., Stark?

on dasriOed F igs

Corry To Run Again 
For Siale Oiiice

AUSTIN (>P)—A candidate for 
State Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Bill Carry of Arlington has an
nounced ho would start an 'active 
campaign In May on a seven-p<^nt 
platform,, as follows;

Maximum production of war foods 
and materials, progress in waving 
farm proOiems. preserving flirmtns 
a  ̂ an independent private ^enter- 
piise. providing opportunities to sell 
with a fair share of- the markets. 
protscUng producers and coikumers 
by strict law enforcement, continu
ation of parity pajmsents an(l post
war development of lands ahd ag
ricultural industri?^.

FOB SALE
Five-room PJHA. Itouses soon to 
be completed; all built-in featur
es; n<x>r furnace with tiroe-a- 
stat control. Payments as low as 
$25 monthly. Last opportunity to 
buy an PFI.A. house under pre
vious terms. ^

WHY PAY RENT?
Mrs. Mork T. Wolkor

Field ofr :::i8 West Wasl^ngton. 
m sne 1819 i

Garland B. Lloyd Is
Named A  Sergeant

« •
GaHarid B. Uoyd o f Midland has 

been promoted to the ^ d e  of Ser
geant in the 55th Material'Squad
ron at Dale .Field, TailahassSe, Fla., 
It was aimounoed Turaday. ' 

Doyd enlisted In June d  la ^  
year at tlie Pittsburgb, Pa., recruit 
ing station. . .

' ; ' . -c
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Slttor Mayor A l  i
S T A lr tW  <8P> — O. W. 

oanoger Ipf Blopkv Chevrmet 
uu am x^ced  that he will 
andMate:ter-ihe office of in *
he ellQr [election to be held 

J. E. Moffet. mayaf 
It^ to ti ftK- (he past six years, 
lot aeokj reelecU6n.
No cai^klates have fU ^  for

.................. 'irae-afeK tugg

Skirts
Blousts

Swtoftts
PlaiR Dfttses 
SuiH

TULLOS I

Cleaners
117 S. Moin St

Enjoy Fresh
SEA FOOD

Hove you tried one of our

Each day we receive 
an assortment of 
frerii Sea Foods' to 
be delectably pre
pared for our dinner 
guests.

femoue Chercool Steoks

Sfeharbaner HoIbI Cofiee Shop
j . “Known From . Cm  it to Coost”

-I

» I

YOUR GREATEST Power
RESOURCE...

;FV

When you think of electricity, do you 'vis
ualize great power plants, whirring turbines, poles and wires 
that carry vital energy? Important as t h ^  are, your greatest 
power resource is in the muscles and minds of experienced 
employees.
As you enjoy the light in your home, or listen to a radio pro
gram, think of your electric service, not in terms of kilowatt 
hours, wires or power plants, but as a service rendered by a 
lot of experienced people, perhaps son̂ e of them your friends 
or neighbors, whose reward comes in proportion to how well 
they serve you.
Your electric service company, like other local businesses, is 
a product of the American system of free enterprise.

y Texa^ Electric Service J i lf ^  i ■ .:=
R. L. MILLER, M aitagtr

I r
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O f otyies
Is Slated
*

'.Mannequins 
Will Parade In 
Fashion Revue

A ponoroma of the style 
scene for the coming season 
will be presented at the onnuol 
foshion show to be

Presbyterians 
Install Officers 
For New Year

The PresbyterUn AuxUUry* clo«- 
ed Its year's work in the annual 
meeting at the church. Monday aft
ernoon, with Installation of officers 
a hlghpolnt of the program.

Mrs. Hubert Hopper was In charge 
of the program with Mrs. Tom Sealy 
presenting the violin solo. “Trau- 
merei’̂  as the prelude, accompanied 
by Mrs. Prank Miller.

Mrs. K. S. Perguson brought the 
devotional. “Those Who Have Min
istered”—women of the Bible.

Mrs. W. P. Knight gave the pres
ident’s report, a resume of the year's 
work in aU departments. The treas
urer also made report, 

i Tlie Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor.
. instaUed the foUowlng officers who 

presenrea continuing in their terms from 
under auspices of the Episcopal' the completed year: Mrs. W O.
Auxiliory, Tuesday evening of i'̂ *'***̂ ®'**® presit^t;

 ̂ *  Harry Adams treasurer; Mrs. John
Hotel Schorbouer. 
o'clock.

at 8.30

To accommodate the larg'> audi
ence annually drawn to the show, 

' snannequins wlU be prc.->cmted twice, 
once in the Crystal Ballroom and 
once on the mezzanine.

Musical selections will accompany 
the parade of styles whicli will in- 
\;lude costumes from those for pre
school children to stylish stouts.

Women of the El>isccpal Auxili
ary, serving as hostesses, will wear 
evening gowns and decorations will 

* stress a colorful patriotic theme. 
Floral decorations and corsages for 
m o^ls showing evening gowms will 
be by Midland Floral Company.

Tickets may be obtained In ad
vance or purchased at the door.

The public is invited to the 
pageant, proceeds of which will go 
to the auxiliary fund.

AMERICA.V BROWNIES 
HIKE. ELECT OFFICERS 

American Brownie Troop met at 
South Ward School. Monday after-

• noon, and went on a hike to find 
•a place for a picnic.
• D’Aun Floyd was fleeted scribe 
and Peggy Lucile Durham treas
urer for the Troop

• Present were two visitors. Billie 
Marie Schoolcraft and Olenna Ma
rie Mayo, the adult .six>irsor, and 
the following Brownies; D’Aun 
Floyd. Betty Marie Nix. Peggy Ann 
Caffey. Joy Nell Fartls. Melodeese 
Burris, and Peggy LucUe Durhfun.

Elliott secretary; Mrs. Frank Stub- 
beman secretary of religious edu
cation and publications; Mrs. J. L. 
Greene secretary of Christian social 
service; Mrs. Butler Hurley pas
tor’s 'aid; Mrs. A. Knickerbocker 
social activities; Bible teacher Mrs. 
R. L. MUler

Newly-elected officers installed by 
the minister were; Mrs. W. P. 
Knight president (re-elected»; Mrs. 
L. C. Link historian; Mrs. P. R. Pat- 
tison secretary of foreign mission^; 
Mrs. J. M. Devercuk secretary 
Christian education and ministerial 
reUef; Mrs. L. G. Byerley secretary 
of spiritual life; Mrs. A. E. Horst 
secretary of synod’s and Presbyte- 
rlal’s home missions; Miss Laura 
Hitchcock secretary of literature; 
Mrs. Tom Sealy secretary of assem
bly home missions.

Forty-three were present.
Hostesses for the group in Uie 

social hour were Mrs. Fred Turner, 
j Mrs. Nelson Puett, and Mrs. J. C. 
Lambert.

The Cape Coal

'The cape coat—an arriving fa.shlon for Spring 1M3. Featured fat a 
crown tested spun rayon and wool twill, it is extremely figure-flatter

ing. 'The young cape is dashingly chic, tailored yet feminine.

I Coming Events

PLA Y  SCHOOL
New Bulknng - Fenced Yard

211 W. Kansas Ph. 697

CREAMERY

• ICA
•MILK

X •■UTTER
• ICE CREAM

r HELPING BUILD 
* WEST TEXAS

First Baptist WMU 
Presents Dramatized 
Program At Meeting

All circle.s of the First Baptbf 
WMU met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a Royal Service pro
gram. on “Whatsoever Things Are 
Just.”

The program was ii» the form of 
a dramatization with Mrs. J. How
ard Hbdg? as the black-robed Judge; 
Mrs. Joe Howze as plaintiff; Mrs. 
R. Clian.sk)r as the defender, and 
Mrs. R T. Cox as clerk.

About 40 women were present.
Mrs. R. O. Collins presided at tlie 

business meting preening the pro
gram.

SHOWER IS COURTESY 
FOR MRS. FREEMAN

STANTON (Spli—Mrs. R. L 
Campbell and Miss Melvia Cross en
tertained in the home of tlie latter 
in the Courtney Community for 
Mrs. < George Freeman whose home 
and all ho’ iseliold effects were de
stroyed by fire. '

Gifts brought by the invited 
guests were opened by the honoree 
and viewed by those present.

Following the registering of 
guests, they were served breakfast 

Present were: Mmes. R. C. Louder, 
Ruth Hazlewood. L. B. Walker. L. 
B. Hedrick. Loyd Hastings. J. D 
McCrcle.ss. Claude Glaspie. Jr., C. 
L. Olaspie. Vcrland Brewer and son, 
Claude Davis. Oran Nichgij and

I

I Mrs. Earl Chapman 
Conducts Study At 
Methodist WSCS

Following an executive board 
meeting, all circles of the Method
ist WSCS met at the educational 

I building. Monday afternoon, for 
j  study of the last chapter of the 
book. "Orowlng Togetlier In the 
Fam ily.”

Mrs. Eari Chapman conducted the 
study and led the group in discus
sion.

0|)enlng prajer was b>’ Mrs. S. 
H Hudklns and dosing prayer by 
Mrs. Geo. Vannaman.
. Mrs. B. <f\ Haag peeaided ovar U)yg 

business session and reports of o f
ficers and circle clialrmen were 
heard.

Winnie Prothro Circle won first 
place in atiendance with 20 mem
bers present.

Mrs J. M. Protliro was in charge 
of the nursery.

Present were: Mmes. B. F Haag.
L. F Caddell. Chapman, Hudklns. 
W. Carl Clement, Tom Hurt. O L. 
Crooks. C. H Shepard, J. W. Thome. 
Hugh Walker. Ros;i Carr. J. C. Rat
liff. E  T. Schaberg. W. W. PhllUps. 
PinLs Stllwell. Fred Brasted. James
M. Flanigan, J. M Flanigan. J. L. 
Barber. C M. Chase. C. C. Thomas, 
P. A. Nelson. H G. Coplln. G. P. 
Bradbury. Otis Llgon. H. C. Barnes.

Mmes. Vannaman. Jack Bedford. 
Bob Baker. S. B. Roach, Douglas 
Nix. W. A. Black. Nettie Crawford. 
W. B. Hunter. Allen Flaherty. Har
old Garman. S P. Hazlip, Leland 
Davison. Stacy Alien. M. J. Allen. 
J. F. Nixon. A D. Minne;/. W. F. 
Prothro. R  E. Bootli. H. A. Fergu- 
.«ion. D. A. Pns.s. H. M. Rrlglc. J. A 
Andrews. Sam Prc.>ton. J. M. Pro- 
thre. and R. P. Sliniwon.

Calvary Baplisl 
WMU Meets In 
Homes Oi Members

WIDNIBDAT
Dttta PegMui Club will meet 

with Mrs. John Allen Sewell. 903 
North D Street. Wedneedey after
noon at a olEktck.
•

Rankin Highway Home Demon
stration Club will work at the Red 
Croee workroom In the Old Heidel
berg mn. Wedneeday aftemoonn.

Spiritual life  group of the First 
Methodist Church will meet Wed
needay morning at 9:90 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Jese Barber. I l l  
N Baird.

Home Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. M. Dunagan. IMS W Mis
souri. Wednesday afternoon at 3:90 
o’clock.

* 1
Midweek Club will meet Wednes

day with Mrs. M  D  Self. 901 W 
Louisiana.

Bluebonnet Club will meet with 
Mrs. Brooks Pemberton on Country 
Club Drive. Wednesday altemoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Double Foursome Club will meet 
with Mrs. Owen Cocltran, 521 W 
Wall. Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Fine Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. R  C. Tucker, 1411 W Illinois. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. I .

'FiremeneUe Club will meet with 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro. 306 South F 
Street, Wednesday altemoon at 2 
o’clock.

Adult home making nutrition 
group will meet on the third floor 
of the courthouse Wednesday morn- 
Mig at 9:15 o’clock!
” Adult home making meal plan
ning group will meet at Valley 
View School, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

i Red Cross workroom in the Old 
I Heidelberg Inn will be open Wed
nesday morning from 9 o’clock until 
13 and Wednesday afternoon from 
1:30 o'clock until 5.

Progrssslve study club will meet 
with Mrs. R  B. Hammond. 211 W 
Kentucky, Wednesday aftemoixt at 
3:30 o’clock.

• • s
Meeting In the homes of members, 

women of the Calvary Baptist WMU 
Monday afternoon held Bible study 
sessions.

Virginia Bryant Circle met with 
Mrs B. F. Ward with BCrs. Roy C.
Frazier teaciilng the lesson.

Mrs. Johnny Parker offered the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Frasier the 
dismissal petition.

Present were: Mmes. A n d y  
Brooks. G. W. WUUams. A. C. Baker.
Arch Baker. Frasier. Sutberlan,
Pvtar^vad  ths.hCBtcsi  ̂. . .  —

Mrs. Hoyt Bxnns wss hostess to 1 *********V ton will be open Thurs- 
the M ild r^  Cox Clrrle and Mrs

THURSDAY

Creative Arts group of AAUW will 
meet with Mrs. Geo. H. Marsh, 611 
W Storey, Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Adult home making nutrition 
group, sponsored by South Ward 
PTA. will meet at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage, Thursday morning at 
8:15 O'clock-

Red' CroM •fMQoom ' fat th r  Old

FEMINIH^
FANCIES
9y Kothlsen Eilond

Twenly-Thrae Attend 
Meeting Oi Episcopal 
Auxiliary Monday

Twenty-three members were prw 
ent at the meeting of the Q;tlsoopal

Fred McPherson taught the study.
The hostess offered the opening 

prayer and sentence prayers closed 
the meeting. '

Present were: Mines. McPherson. 
Leonard Jones. Dennis Walding. 
Touchstone. W. H. Thowtas. and the 
hostess. ^

Katherine Shelburne 
Closing prayer wras offered

i day morning from 9 o'clock until 
12 and Thursday afternoon from 

' 1:30 o’clock until 5.

Hats o ff to Betor County for the 
beautiful new county ttbrauy build
ing just opened fat Odessa. Modem 
to the nth degree, the new building 
subecrlbes to the 1942 creed of 
utility-plus by employing basement 
space for a small auditorium avail
able for displays and gatherings, a 
kitchen and quarters for a museum.

*rhe library should thus be a kind 
of community center growing into 
a permanent and essential piart of 
the town's life.

Speed the day when Midland may
have such a building.

• « •
For Uiose who can wear them, 

there’s drama In a long, long strand 
of tubular bea<u in what seems to 
be a milky-white translucent plas
tic. A shortle like ourself would be 
wasting her money to buy such a 
strand (or rather, strands for there 
are several strings of Uie beads held 
together in the necklace), btit the 
tall, stately girl could wear them 
with splendid effect.

Again w<e say. why couldn’t we 
have been tall, willowy, and dark 
so we could revel in huge floppy 
hats, rose color, bright reds, and 
brilliant yellows? Ah well, no life 
is perfect, we suppose. Ours Just 
seems to be extra-imperfect—in 
some ways.

• • •

Quite apt to head the Easter pa
rade (no pun Intended) is a 'w ide- 
brimmcxl gold felt whicli looks as If 
some Puckish one had taken a sharp 
knife and cut a series of sUtŝ  to 
form an airy band back of t' he* 
brim-edge. A nsurow ribbon of pur
ple and another of green form a 
hat band—and there’s no further 
decorations. The color and nuterial 
need none.

But our heart goes out most to a 
beautifully simple tailored felt hat 
to wear and love for years. A tan 
creation touched up with narrow 
banding and a top-knot bow-of the 
self-color felt, the brim upturned 
for gay youthfulness. It ’s a darling 
hat with the simplicity that ik more 
devastating than omateness ^ n  be. 

• • *

I f a suit is the answer tip the 
Ekister-wear problem touch ' it up 
with a pin that is different—a lit
tle picture made in Mexico Of viv
id-color straws and later set upon 
a copper backing. These pip pic
tures are the first bits of costume 
Jewelry of their kind that; we’ve 
seen and we' practically fell love 
with them.

Auxiliary at the home o f Mrs. Hal 
C. Peck, laoo W  Missouri. Monday 
afternoon.

A  request was made for volunteers 
to compleie the Red Grom sewing-

Announcement was' made o f the 
union Fifth Monday meotfaig for 
which women of the First Christian 
Church will be hostesMs next wedc.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton read the 
benediction.

Present were: Mines. John P. But^ 
ler. James Brown. D. R. carter. 
Reese Cleveland. (Thappell Davis, 
Tom Olrdler, Hamilton, Dan Hud
son. Geo. Kidd, Roy Klmaey. N. B. 
Larsh, F. E. Lewis, A. K  McKay, 
K  'M . MlUer, Brie Payne. Hal Peck. 
Eugene Russell. Don Slvalls. John 
Shipley. W. A. Yeager, L  Davies, 
Ray Rhodes, and W. T. Hoey.

t PAGE

qiifinowelh -To- 
Book Review 
Monday : . '

M il. 8.: P. Ball, presldant of Uye

Night Fliers To Eat
The post exchange cafe at 5 ^ -  

land Army Flying School is opdwt- 
Ing on a 24-hour schedule for con
venience of night flins.
. Night missions started In earnest 
this week.

Woauui')i pountdl of the First Chris
tian jjCSn̂  ch. has called a meeCfaig 
of o f the council axacu-i
ttve iibodip and chairmen o f the 

iUees and their commit
tee fateoMicrs to* be held a t ' Uie 
church Vl||ednecday afternoon at 3:9Q

Mdhdaj aftemoQ^ meetings of tb|

cles omitted 
fi^eral.

and Junior Matrons 01r-i
o r tb|becauM

I

3:

Personals
Mrs. Russell 'E. Relsfatg ahd 

daughter. Dorothy Ann. of Lamesa 
were o f ‘Mrs. J. M. Reisihg
durthgr Jte weekend.

iriU be made at the 
Wednesday for the 
meeting, March 30, 

M rsiiD ^n  Chenoweth of San An
gelo jwUi be presented fat a revlei 
of ‘^Thik Is the Victory” by W%th 
ered.T i'

• .j ;
Mhi. Cjbenoweth made a circle U  

frietips tor herself in Midland wheh 
she IpplEiared here in 1838, revlh rf 
Ing ’’l lU  Self You Have to LI' 
With!” |y Winfred Rhoades.

Ford Schrock of Royalty was 
itor in Midland. Mcmday a ft

ernoon. She was acccHnjtanled by j 
her mother. Mrs- Sherrill o f Okla
homa.

R e i i e v o  M i s o r y o f

‘  lAr '

Vicks 
-̂fiol up each 
it (1) shrinks 
membranes, 

irritation, 
dear ooid- 
Qse. Follow

V A T C 0 4 M
*  V

■ ■ I ]

SPECIAL
2 ploin dresses or suita 
2 |>loin skirts 
2 ti;ottsert 
2 biou9«9
2 tweefers (iighf wolght)

PETBOLEDN
NEXT TO Yl

•mm

M I D L A N D  T L D R A L  -
Fred Fromhold

"  r '
f l o w e r s -B Y  W IRE |

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 — ! 17{05 W ett W all.
«UMI

CTardette Club will meet wlUi Idks. 
K. S. Boone, 311 North P  Qtreet. at 
1:30 o’clock, Thursday afternoon.

Sans Souci Club will meet with 
Mrs. Glenn Black. lOOl W Louisiana, 
Thursday aftemocxi at 1:30 o'clock.

M r* Needlecraft Club wlU meet with
^  Harvey Watson, 1701 W Mollo-of the Katherine Shelburne Circle 2:30
In the home of Mrs. Katherine 
Shelburne.

Present were Mrs. Ed Shdbume, 
Mrs. W. O. Floumo>‘. Mrs. 
and the hostess.
Mildred Smith Cfacle

wsy, Thursday a ftem o (» 
o’clock.

Adult home making nutrition 
Smith j group will meet with Mrs. O. L. I Crooks, at her home on Golf Course 

j Drive, Thursday afternoon at 2
Tlie Bible study was taught by I ° *

Mrs. Clyde Tunnell at the meeting 
of Mildred Smith (Circle with Mrs. r * “ *̂ *̂̂
Rhea Heath. Mrs. Tunnell was 
elected chairman, taking the place

G. A.’s MEET ATciauchtcr, Joe McKee. H. L. Rhodes
A W. F lanag^. I^na FIRST BAPTIST niU KC ’II
Tucker. R. L. Campbell. Miss Melvta 
Cross. A number of gifts «'ere re
ceived from friends not present.

WANTED:
Japanese Colonel Watanabe

k

G. A.'s met Monday afleniooii at 
Uic First Baptlsi Church, with Mar}’ 
Sue Light bringing Uie devoUonal 

Girls spelled out the auxiliary 
name in verses and a .social hour 
was held.

Present were; Genora Brown. 
Lady Kidwell. Geraldine Fuller, 
Tommy Darnell. Mary Sue Light. 
Edith Raye Colllngs, Katherine 
Wlilghain. Billy Jo Smith, Patsy 
CoUlngs. Donna Ward. Lots Sliel- 
buine. Pauline Kerr, Eddie Jo Bry
an. and Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs. coun
selor. and Shirley Jo Price.

of Mrs. Heath who Is now general 
president of the WMU.

Mrs. Otis Smith offered the clos- 
ins prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Maggie Hill, 
C. E Blsltop. Tunnell. Smith. Annie 
McLaughlin, Alice Paddock. Audlne 
Wliite. and the hostess.

To Relieve 
M iscry of COLDS
666 LIQ U ID  

T A S L C T 9  
8A LV C

NOSe DROPS 
COUCH OROP6

Try  *'Rub,M y.TlM n’*>a W ond«rfui 
LInimsnt

FOR S U B V E R S I V E  
A C T I V I T I E S  OFF  
C O A ST  OF M EX IC O r\

SE.TIAL STORY

MEXICAN MASQUERADE
BY CECIL O R N E S kOPYRIOHT. I SAX. 

NKA SCRVICC. INC.

Beginning SiNtn In The Bepsrler-Telegrani

Fiancee Oi Midland 
Man Is Honored

COU^RADO C ITY  (SpD—Eliza
beth Aycock, bride-elect o f Leslie 
Woods of Midland, was honored 
with a bridal xhower at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Rantsdell with the 
members of the Presbyterian wo
man's auxiliary as hostesses-

A quaint collection of tea pots 
lioldlng spring flowers and pussy
willow decorated the reception suite, 
'tlie guests were met at the door by 
Mildred Coleman. In the receiving 
line were Mrs. Robert ^cock . Sr., 
mother of the honoree, Mrs Rams- 
dcU. Nellie Rlordan, the Itonoree 
and her two sisters, Mbry Jane Ay- 
cock and Mrs. Abe Dofanan.

Numbers on the program were 
a flute solo by Jan Lee. a toast 
to the bride by Elsie Ann Rams- 
delL and a toast to the girls left
behind, by Betty Brown. Mrs. John ____
Mueller, accompanied by Mrs. Os- j  
car Price, gave a vocal solo. ;

meet with Mrs. Vaughn Malcy. 1503 
W Holloway. Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

•/
Lucky Tlilrteeii Club will meet 

with Mrs. 8. P. HaU. KXM W Ten
nessee. Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Husbands F ill be guests.

Cltlklren'S Service League will 
meet with Mrs. T. 8. Jones, 104 S 
Pecos, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock-

Women’s Golf Association will 
Itave its weekly luncheon at the 
Country Club Friday at one o'clock. 
Mrs. ^^Ight Cowden will be hostess.

Befaiicnt Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. Maude Newnliam. 723 
W Louisiana, Friday aftenioon at 
3:30 o’clock.

a »
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

Heldelbers Inn will be open Friday 
morning from 9 o’ckxtk until 12 and 
M day afternoon from 1:30 o'clock 
until 5.

• 6 •
SATURDAY

Minuet Club will Itare a formal 
dance fat the. Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, Saturday night. 
Buster ReidX orchestra will play.

Story Hour will be held fat Uir 
children's library at Uie courthouse. 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Treble CW  Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at Wataon Studio, aio w  
Ohio. Saturday morning at 10

Mrs. Ingram Hostess 
To Luncheon Club

Personals
STANTON (SpD—Mrs. Owan In

gram was hostsss to the Luncheon 
Club Saturday at bar country home 
north o f Stanton. A salad plate was 
served to the following: Mrs. Hu
bert Martin and hn  ̂ house-guest. 
Mrs. F. W. Martin of Rotan; Mmes. 
Poe Woodard. Clabe Long. J. K  
Kelly. Son PoweU. and Jim Tom.

to the farldga games which fol
lowed the luncheon Mrs. Jim Tom 
made high score and reoehrad a 
monkY lunebaon cloth, with hand- 
drawn threads In Mexican ebton.

U n . Warren Babb of Amarillo 
was a guest o f Mrs. P. P. BridgCf 
water and Mr. wid«Mrs. Sam Pres
ton during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Halfanark and 
1 *. and Mrs. W. H. Ogilvy of San 
Angelo were guests of Mrs. OgUvy's 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Rsmsel, Sunday.

W h e r e  d o  1  c o m ^  i n ?
You haven’t forgotten about me, ijipve you 

Daddy? You've included me in your jplons lor 
the future, haven’t you? I wont to gp throiigh 
high school, you know, and college, to<> Dod^y. 
Sure, that'll take money. Bdf I know how you 
con arrange for every dollar of it. Daddy, and 
it'll be waiting for me when I'm ojdei . . ,  ! *

i ■ 'i ■
.  ̂See your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE Itsl^R^NCE 
man today. Daddy, and let him tell yo | how his 
Company has helped more than 155,Q00 other 
Texans work out their financial plan|i for the 
future. I j .

i

! -

w e s t e r n
C. t. O ’OONNEl l ,  PRESIDENT H 0 4 «r  OFMCE b DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer El;>ley of 
Midland have returned home from 
a short vlsU to MIoeral Wells and 
Fort Worth. Mrs. l^ilcTls father, 
W. D. CXirrte. accompanied them 

home.

R . J . ^DoĜ  Grahain Midland'flepiresentative*
I Phone 339

f c
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N ^ E K l i E T
OH BRIDGE
This Is the second of s series 

o f sfar articles on the correct re* 
sponse to the opealnt lead.

B f WIMbm  ■. M sKsuey 
Aewrlesls Caa* Aatharlty 
In today's hsaul. East must sna- 

lyae tha sHuatloa carefuUy after 
the dsBMsy Eots down. South has 
bid clubs and spades in that order. 
He probably havfm u’ spades, with 
ftas or nsore ctsA . Both suits must 
be BtrouE. It would be unduly op- 

■tttnlstle to oouht on West for more 
than one trich In the black suits 
tocether, beeklA. the top heart? 
shown by hts m d.

South may have a .dngleton heart, 
nobably he hah no more than two. 
Where is the idefetre to get four 
tricks?

 ̂fkist would like to make his king

* 4  10 9 4 
W 1043 
«  A J » S  
♦  f  •

A053-
V  A K Q S  
♦  7 « 3 2  
4kA8

W
H B 7 2

V  J 9 7 2 
#  K 8  4
417532

i B A K Q S  
V 8 8  
♦ IQ 10 
4 K Q J 1 0 4  

Duplicate— None vul. 
Ssaih Wdst North East
1 ^  I f f  Pars Pass
1 IB Pa$a 2 m ■ Pass
3,41 Pate 4 41 Pass

Opcning-^1^ K. 24
k. I .........
of diamonds The inferences from 
the bidding indicate that the de
clarer will be able to discard dia
monds from dummy on his own 
club suit, offer the truhps are 
out: *nd he will have at least 

■ one trump left -In dummy then to 
ruff out a losing diamond in his 
hand.

About the only-hope is that West 
will .switch at once to diamonds and 
establish the king for East. Then 
if West has one black stopper, the 
diamond king may make.
. So East follows to the heart king 

• with the dc^ce, even though he 
ha.', the jack to .support a continu
ation.

West cannot read this response 
for a request to switch. Remem
ber that the negative response Is 
necessarily ambiguous. It says, "I 
have no reason to command a con
tinuation of fills su it" But it can
not indicate Whether the respond
er b Indlffenent or positively de- 
.slres a swltcl̂ .

In view of. hLs top strength in 
hearts. West next leads the queen. 
Now East liaH a chance to make his 
wbli plain. He follows with the jack, 
.showing West that he had an honor 
to support the continuation.

The fact that he nevertheless 
played the d4uce on thê  first round 
now indicates tiiat he must have 
been enxkMis for a shift. West

BritiA Will Send: .
CodrdiiMlor To Ul S.

'  '  I
LONDON bPI—A BriUNi goarm* 

ment representative, poatlbly of 
ministerial rank, arlll be. sent to 
Wsshbigton to “preside over varl- 
cos boxes ' set up to coordinate 
im ited Btates-Brltlsh supplies pro- 
ducrion. an official spokesman said 
Tuesday.

Lord Beavefbrook. former British 
mlnlswr of production, now*Is in 
the united States advising or the 
creatlor. of an international organl- 
at1on.i the spokesman said.

The government representative 
will be sent as soon as the organiza
tion is completed.

duly .shifts to the only logical suit, 
diaroends. and the contract is set. 
whereas a third heart lead would 
give Che declarer his contract.

^^lone Testing Tgonel 
Being Buitt A t TeMos

s

AUSTIN bWh-A wnaB Wind Cun- 
ncU. providing air- spsads a^ Vs 190 
miles per hour for testing plana 
flrslgm Is belite constructed at the 

i University of Texas for laboratory 
research In the schoolU newly-ki- 
augurmted aeronautical engineering 
program.

Profemor o f' Aeronautics M. J. 
Tlumpson. aerodyr.amlca ccnsifHan* 
and former member of the Univer
sity of Michigan's aerooautleal en
gineering department, said Uw tun
nel would serve effectively lii prob
lems on plane deslcn.

i The first wind tunnel in Texas, 
j power.'d by a 5®-horse power motor. I wHl utse models fhr testAig- The 
first .••ction wW measure 39 by 23 
inches The tnuiiel will be one at 

' 5g in the nation. Some large ttm- 
' neb t?st actual fulNslae planee.

^ IT T t JCt VllrV CXOfTra
O p^  In Two Classes

ang addresao- 
MA' boAtg sought by 

the PVderal Communications Com-' 
tttmtmk, mnongit Ctvfl Oendae ex
aminations. it has b e^  sMoum- 
ed in Midland by Frank Smith, sec
retary of the board tor Mldtood 
CDMUy. who la located at the Poet- 
offlee.

pasAng the 
for radio Inapeetor must ha# 

ycara college work in electrical or 
communications engineering, or a 
ma|or in phgalea. Theae poAtlons 
arm pay | 3 ^  ami EL80t. Tha cloa- 
ing dale tor receipt of applications 
b  AprO 21.

Addressograph operators will be 
used to n il potion s m Washington. 
D. C.. only, with the positions pay
ing from it  j n  to 81.440 a year. Ex
perience b  required In operating an

day.

TiMates and baby were dls- 
' froai Ryan's H o s te l Mon-

Mrs. O. V. Humphrey eras db- 
charged from Ryan's H t^ ta l Mon
day.

automatlc-feod 
dresaograph 
test wUl be 
tlons will be accepted 
er notice.

motor-driven ad-
machine. No , written [ th e "o ^  
required, and applica- j ^'.esday. j

Daily Crude Yield 
Is Slightly Higher

TUU3A (AV-United. States crude 
oil production Increase 154.800 bar
rels dally a total of 3,681,470 bar- 
reb dail>'.^ the week ended Maaxh 

and Oas Journal

n

was Tinas, u prodnoad LS li.- r, 
000 barrAs'a day, a jfatn  og'17B.50C  ̂ < 
barreb a day fretn the week. East 

rrexas production Ihcrcased, 7S.25(̂  
383.0W b a rr^ ; lUl- 
ijUDJ and the Rodey • 

to 116330.

barreb daily 
nob 234(H to 
Moimtain

uiitil furth-
Chlefly re^n sib lc for the

Calif omia 
900 beureb' 

■yirt jma. 5300 to 
to 332.835; 1 

I Ebstem flel 
gain Michigan. 41

w M k Hoople

Practical Apron

I f  prlzea were given out for good 
apron designs. Pattern No. 8004 
would be a blue ribbon winner. It 
has everything—an easy fit. shape
ly lines and b  quick to put on be
cause of the straps which button 
at the shoulders. Furthermore It 
opens Hat for ironing so it b  dou
ble easy to keep fresh and clean. 
Just a few yards of low cost cotton 
will maker It—and it b  a "̂ easy as 
ADC to sew. I

Pattern No. 8004 b  designed lo r  
sizes 34 to 4g Slae 38 requires 
3 1/3 yards 32 or 35-lnch material. 
8 yards bibs fold for trim.

For thb attractive. pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern ifumbcr and slae to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today's Pattern 
Service. 211 W Wacker Drive. Chi
cago.

Select the new patterns you heed 
for spring sewing at home In the 
new FUshiion Book of latest styles.

Pattern 15c. Pailem  Book 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
prdered together 25c. fiiclose Ic 
postage for each pattern.

FU N K Y  BUSINESS

4

object, your honor—my client** teUing the truth?**
SIDE GLANCES

'• 'I t

1

co^  i«<? >Y awvict nr T M. wtc. w a  on. 1-1*

OftN 9 0 FS 0 CEM ^MOOZtM' 
TEN-TH uTTV/- 

AH CAil^T IT/-
TrtACr Pv V»K>RL' 
WECORO PO* TiAOSS 
GEI^TUEMEMS 

GETTIN' .^U>AG  
WiFOUT RBFREGM- 

MfeMT/

w a k e
UP HUNMSRN ^CM «MI §4 ^  M»«cr «e V M WC M |“tw T

Out Oisr W ay By J. R.

- T “ “- - - -

} Ettoft dbeUned lS.-» 
toBS93S0; OUbho- 
350; Loulsianar 800 

5360 to 228.750;., 
l.TDO to UUOO, and? 
«> 46 .10(K S

J.

J.

i .

f

■n-e :̂a m p

■ V..*-. ■

! .j jRvVU.L«AH0 *--■

BooCg Ahtf Her BiufdSeo By Edgar MiMtli
3 0 G K  K\D O O -lO O W lT 9 « .  ViOT 

XVCKUif TV̂ “ TQ^CJE.G
lYA PfO'

vgEaft.'-
GUT SOO OOtoT lO t O lO ^  \M tC K t,

t h o s e  L E T T W IS  iAK Uoionn
T i w t  
9 'C TO B % .

G i^ lV v■iQcyt
VnGOCfYG

T

a

S.VAT. WV.

Wash Tnbbs B y  H o t  C n tir

«00 SAE muEM o m  m o r e  CHANCE. I  WU. P90VB 
U E V rA ,8 iy ri WMtN MSU.VOU UNDER TO you MV 
CLOUO. YOU AS2B MM8CH LIKE HAWK. LONALTy 
ONE FALSE MOVE AND VOU ARE  

nOOMf

“Ilis wife wouKI never let him out at nij»ht until he got to 
• Ix' an air mid warden.*’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wijiianr. 
Ferguson

A M O  M A S  M O  
R E PE R E N C a 

T O  A  M V  
. R E C rO l-lAR .

Ar.AC/XKL. ,  
T>\ <3>m /

FIR4.1, VOU MLU 
PaCPAMC FOR MC 
A  NOTE TO THAT 
B a m ^  FLVER N  
OROER HE WILL 
CONTINUE SEARCH 

FOR '»OU NO 
L0R6ER

M EAD’S
yjley  Oop By V. T. Hm b Ub

I

ALL8V.
A ’/  ' / NOW HE’S ®OT

f I i : \ AW AV.'  —^

• !

G

LSI
A

r4

Red Ryder

T. M ACC. U. B. FAT. OFF

c

com 1W2 ST i«A snvKC. mc

AAB B  R S C H A 4 JIM
IN  m a k i n g  P »PS i , 

EOWLX-... IS >1/A4SWl#ag

A RUMNINIG
R i m o n b c k

WAS TIÂ EO at
S ir  A A IL M
PER HOUR. /

\)ALUY C O rttR   ̂
IS ^  H fcyr STOP. 

HMSS/ © o f e  o i r  *
TOU1? W > s  tBô c r

By Fred Harmaa

, LO O K HEI _____ ^
 ̂ RYUtR.' BUT J PC FEEH60FU^St5«
B^p^E to o - '- iPa iT ’ h e r  Looas.r s c H i

L *WE ItAClItR f\W S  PURtV 61R1S A lB
JH€RE*S NO iCHOOl L**AITO Tp HM4PtS^

■ME spoke a FKHjlHfOL- 
W A 5  TOR A riOTEL, 

Ne a r e st  iJmi& to  
1\lPfT 15 A  HltCHlN*

Freckle* Amd Hie Frieadx % * By Merrill

ANSWER: It b  a porous, e a r th y - m in L  

NIXT; Pish that carry laaeh baaksU

LrtTTN TO This —  rr c a m f  m  the  
I^ IL  TNie MOaFaNG-^^^^^^ SOMS7WIN&
POk MY MklAOAy

>EAA. u a o  SMON. Th e  v u o a o s ib  ^cua n crx ion c  
in e  ARE veirv STiieReie • Tt«Y wax oo down

OP Th isIN HMTOMlT. AM A Cm ZEN  O P Th |S OAfAT NATION,
1 WANT you  Tb ^
KNOW HOW MUCH --------------------- -a

yo tsk  'MAR eFFORT

Smned ; ̂ StNcsagLV, J
U RP

'1 .  . !



TUESDAY^ MARCH 24. 1942 IS S  REPCHilSR-TELBGEAli. MH>iiAND.\ TEXAS p A ^ n v i- ^ -

- ; -  L E T  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A P S  M A K E  Y O U  M O N E Y !  ?!-;
BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN WUT ADS GET BESILn

' . R A TC S  Ar^O INFO M M ATIO N  

»A T *8 :
{ »* »  word ■ rtajr.

c •  word twio daya.
S« K woril ihiV^ dajra.

minimum chargvn:
1 day tSr.
2 daya &0c.
I  days

Ca k h  must arfom pany all ordsra for 
rdlsaiflrd ads, with a sprcifisd num> 
brr o f days fj.r sach to  b*» inaertrd. 

Cl«ASSI|i'1RDS jwill bs arrspisd untM 
11 a. m. on days and C p. m.,
Ratiirday, forj HiiiMlay issu*>s. 

P R O I'K R * cl:i.<«j^inoafif»n o f adrartiaa- 
insnts w'ill lion** In tha ofn<*a o f 
'Mia Kap<irt<-4-Talaaratn.

BRROKS appr'krini; in riassiflad -ads 
tllU ba rorr*-€t<sl without rharrr hy 

V Ilmira KiVaii iiiiiii**<jiat<‘ ly aft«?r lh «  
l in t  inssrlion.

P lJR T irK H  iiifjrirni.'itlon will l»r r lv rn  
irtadly hy < .'iUiiiK 7 or K

I
■—  . I I I .  . .  I — — I -

f^rsonal 3
HBTKN iM on Radio Station KBIM 
tram 1 to 1;15 P. m . eacli Satur- 
dap—your beat eattla market M 
on the air. LUBBucK AUCTIOM 
it OOMM1B8ION CO.
» 031-tf)

MADAM Mooro, Advittor: 
Satisfactioiii Kuarnntrs>d. 
Wall.

Readiliaa. 
2110 West

n3-6»

GOOD opportunity for boy orer 16 
arho la aaxiouB to learn trade. 
Must be In food health. Reporter* 
Telegram. Boa 144.

(11-3)

KXPBUKNCBD eolored maid. Mayo 
Motel. Phone M41.

(la -tf)

CALJPORNIA shipyards caUlnc for 
trained men at big wages. Arm  
It  to 55. Pour weeks training. Pay 
part tuition after eauxloyment. See 
Mr. Harris. Elliott Hotel Odessa.

(13-3)

BUSINESS SER V IC E 

Mottress lUiiovatiiig 47
COTTON Innarspring mattresses; 

pOlowa. Lee Thcanaa. 451 or 3063- 
W. 906 8. Baird.

(366-35)

Oil Lond & Lmosms 50

REN TALS

BEDROOM 12
hilCE bedrooms, prices reasonable, 

convenient to bath, girls or couples 
411 N. Colo. Phone 1583-W.

(7-tf)

DOMESTIC \ ôrlt wanted. Referenc
es. Call Mrs iB J Edwsnl.s, 711 N 

(Tolonulo.
) 113-11

BeoMty Parlon
PERMANENT wave 

Work iniaranieeil. 
York.

si .oo lo gson. 
20f) Fast New

n i-f i)

Lost and Found
STRAYED Shetland pony. Mouse 

colored Plpder call Oeo Friday.
(13-21

l^U N D  .small Shetland pony. Come 
three blocks out on Rankin high
way. Owner may have pony by 
paying expeuse.s

, (13-1>

LOST; Broam zipper suitcase be
tween Odessa and Big Spring. Re- 
waixV Mapp Tank Co.. Ode.ssa.

(13-3>

Help Wanted

Thousands of Assembly 
Mechanics ond Inspectors 
• Neede<j In 

A irc ro ff Industry 
Men 18 to 65; 

Women 18 to 40
O N l.T  throiirh (Tov^rnment-approved 

achool can: you Kct your tJovermuent 
A . a  R. liCenae. \\> can qualify you 
In aeven Week.s aa an aaaemWy me- 
rhanic (llile ahorteat and mo.Mt defi
n ite route: tu ii Kood a ircra ft Job). 
W e  will h41p"ywi finance your tm ln- 
inif. Build fur -ahe future. Do your

SWALLOW .Air p l a n e  c o .
’ W K ’ II IT A . KANPA.S

Cpvernnient-Approved A ircra ft and 
Knaine Mechanic Training, 

t*. A. A tV r llflca le  10!
W E ST  T E X A S  OFFICE 

. 306 TH O M AS 8L.OC.
M ID LAN D . T E X A S  

’ (2»7-tf)

SOUTHEAST room with dressing 
room, adjoias bath: private en
trance. Phone 540.

(11-3)

SOUTHEAST bedroom with private 
entrsnee: 1211 West Texas. Phone 
104

(11-3)

BBDR(X)M private bath; private 
entrance 1304 West Ohio. Phone 
397.

(11-3)

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining 
bath. Men only. 708 W. Storey, 
phone 1124

^ (13-3)
TFRONT bedroom, couple or 

person. 309 N. D Street.
.single

(^1-3)

NICE bedroom, well furnished, with 
use of garage. Phone 1742-J.

(13-3)

FM m itlied A povtin eiitg 14

FURNISHED apt. Modem room 15 
per week, bills paid. 609 S. Maiien- 
fleld.

(13-3)

FOR SALE
H ow teiio ld  Goods 22

OLD model gas range, good condi
tion. cheap. 310 N. Carrlzo.

(11-3)

DNE chest of drawers, dresser, Sim
mons bed. set bathroom fixtures, 
cash register. 801 N. Main.

(13-3)

Wonted To Buy 26
WANTED to buy second hand living 

room and dining room furniture. 
Must be in good condition. Box 
145 Reporter-Telegram.

(13-3)

N u rteriss , R o v e rs , Seeds 30
SPECIAL on trees this week. West 

Texas Nursery. Phone 9008,
'  (11-3)

WANTFJ):; Combination delivery- 
man. bookkeeper, draft exempt. 
Southern Ice Co.. Midland.

(11-3)

Livestock ond Poultry 34
W ANT three good fresh Jersey cows. 

Phone 9107. Address P. O. Box 882, 
Midland.

(13-3)

FORMER PRISON WARDEN

DE|SiPiO
I Ml .A N

• HORIZONTAL ̂
1,6 Pictured 

former 
w'arden of 
Sing Sing 
pri-son,

11 Flowers.
la Lubricated.
15 Giant king o f 2 £ l_ N .C .E i 

Bashan.
K  Fastidious. jI jS  AiY j^  

ck of the -  ■
k.

19 Symbol for 
. cobalt.

20 Foot part.
22 Evenlna meals 48 Symbol for
23 P a v in f terbium.

Answer to Previons Ptissle

n if ia B S s a a is
485]]irdE:iu

Kl'
lCLt3

.A rg r jr ii
_TP I P4.OL I 

G H iA

m

PETER
HJICH

i3 S |3 S !E 3 |rOlNII IGHIT
I H L E l i r

substkiiice.
M Small wild 

ox of Celebes.
26 Bird.
27 Follow.
29 Gaol,
SO Plural (abbr.) 
31 Paid publicity. 
52 Jeer.
S5 Repair.

Soon.
19 Requirement.
41 Parcel of land.
42 Spir^.
47 Organ of 
• hearing.

49 .Ado.
50 Sturdy trees. 
52 Sm.allest

state (abbr.) 
.53 Har.<h.
54 Act the part 

o f host.
56 Ignominy.
57 Compound 

ether.
VERTICAL

2 Symbol for 
erbium. ^

3 Was victorious
4 Egyptian 

goddess.

5 Obtain.
6 Prevaricator,
7 European 

mountains.
8 Tiny,
9 Editor (nbbr.) 42 Stalk.

10 List o f 43 Sea eagle.

21 Age.
23 Japanese ] 

porgy. J
25 Quaking,
26 Burdened.
28 Central 

American 
rubber tree.

29 Thick 
preserve.

32 Ostentatious 
person.

33 Negative w'or
34 Withdraw.
36 Born i
37 Term of 

endearment.
38 Singing voice 
40 Fall in dropi

soldiers.
12 September 

(abbr.).
13 Unit.
14 He w'os 

warden of 
New ——'s 
famed prison.

16 Passed by.
19 Man’s name^

44 Cooking 
utensil.

45 T*umer’s lathe
46 Pieces out.
49 Station

(abbr.).
51 Perched.
53 Be qui«:?
55 Symbol for 

tellurium.

I
10

15

20

24

16

27

If

2.1 ^ 2 T

25

30

38

A i

43 49

5 ^

34

6

2 ?

31

M

23

19

14

51

IW
40

5S

52

W ILL trade 40 clear lots in Cali
fornia for a bitxk of lenees In 
Crane. Upton, or Pecoa County, 
near activity. J. M. Hackett, 1609 
Market Street, San Francisco.

(13-3)

AUTOMOBILES
UsW Cora 54
1041 Chevrolet 4-paoaenger coupe. 

0(X)d tires—|75b. Phil Yeckel. Ph. 
060— 612 West Storey.

(11-3)

Hold Everylhlng!

I

1941 klo&ter De Luxe Chevrolet 
Club Coupe Low mileage. Worth 
the nooney. PiMUie 1606 after 6:35 
PM .

______________________ _̂_____________________m -3 )

1935 Ford coupe, good condition, 
motor rtK'enily ovefhnulfHt. Phone 
388.

(11-3)

REAL ESTA TE 

Houses for Sole 61

7x14 ft. trailer hoav. Good tires, at 
Pag(x1a 'Trailer Court.

(12-3)

5 R(X )M  BRICK VENEER resi
dence, comer lot. well located In 
West Bind Addition.

6 ROOM FRAME residence, <»mer 
lot on Kansa.s St.

5 ROOM FRAME residence, plaster
ed wall.s, corner lot. West End Ad
dition.

5 R(X>M FRAME residence. Holm- 
.sley St., servants quarters, paved 
.street.
Each of the above are good buys

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(11-3)

FOR SALE: Dandy 5 room home at 
511 Holmsley St.. Venetian blinds, 
floor fumice, double garagt, paVed 
street. Immediate possession — 
priced right—$750.00 cash, balance 
less than rent—Exclusively.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(11-3)

Forms for Sole 63

F O R  S A L E
160 acre farm just 2 miles north of 

the City. Evtry loot deep soil. Pos
session this year. Terms can be 
arranged. See.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(11-3)

Acreages for Sole 66
C I T Y  V I E W  A C R E S

NICE 5 to 20 acre tracts on Paved 
Garden City and Cioverdale High
way. for sale on reasonable terms. 
Good deep soil, shallow water 35 
to 60 ft. deep Buy now and buUd 
later. Similar land is priced much 
higher. See me at once.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Owner and Developer 

203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106
(11-3)

-------------------------------------------------------------- L-------------------------------------------------------

A group of Midland high schoed 
girls including Emily Jane lAmar. 
Prances Ellen Link. Margaret Ann 
West. Maxine Stewart, and Marilyn 
Sidwell were houseguests of Emily 
Jane’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Preston, on their ranch, dur
ing the weekend. Horseback rkhng 
was the chief diversion.

U-DRIVE-EN
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CAB

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL A  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVDfO

Rocky Ford Moving Vont 
PHONE 400
Day or NiRkt

BUBTON
L1M60

CO.
■).

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpoper 

•
119 E. Texot Pfione SB

I.II'.I.I.' II '.V> '

coea iMT >v Ml* tsav ict ihc t . m  t ie , u t  rar orr S-2V

“I.iHtk, Si»rj‘(*—a n)ii|)l<‘ of llie arlillery boys pinned this
im*d;tl on me!’*

Legal Notice BS

THE ST.A’TE OF TEXAS
To: J. H Moore and the unknown 

heirs and legal representatives of J. 
H. Moore, deceased. C. E. Session 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of C. E. Session, de
ceased, John H. Hofferkamp and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre- 
.sentatives of John H. Hofferkamp, 
deceased. Joe Ouion and the un- 
knoam heirs and legal repreaenta- 
tives of Joe Gukm. deceased. Joe- 
Onion and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of Joe Onion, 
deceased. C. A. Chadwick ‘and the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of C. A. Chadwick, deceased, 
and M. A. Chadwick, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of M. A. Chadwick, deceased. 
Greeting;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 4th day of May. A. D.. 1042. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M „ before 
the Honorable District Court ol 
Midland County, at the Court House 
In Midland. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 13th day of Match.

'The file number of said suit 
Ing Na 3579.

'The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

P. P. Elkin, as Trustee of 'The 
First National Bank of Midland. 
Texas, and Chas. Ebbersol as Trustee 
of the Midland National Bank of 
Midland. Texas, and also TTie First 
National Bank of Midland, Texas, 
and Midland National Bank of Mid
land. Texas, both banking corpora
tions. duly Incorporated, and Chas. 
Ebbersol. as Plaintiffs and J. H 
M(x>re and the Unknown Heirs and 
Legal Representatives of J. H. 
Moore, deceased. C. E. Session and 
the Unknown Heirs and Legal Rep- 
resenUUves of C. E. Session, de
ceased. John H Hofferkamp and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Represen- 
utlves of J(^n H. Hofferkamp. de
ceased. Joe Ouion and the Un
known Heirs and Legal Representa
tives of Joe Ouion. Deceased, Joe 
O ilon and the Unknown Heirs and 
Legal Representatives of Joe Onion, 
Deceased. C. A. Chadwick, and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Represen- 
Utlves of C A . Chadwick. Deceased, 
and M. A. Chadwick, and the Un
known'Heirs and Legal Representa
tives of M. A. Chadwick. Deceased, as 
Defendanta

'The nature of said suit b e i^  sub
stantially as follows, to wit: *

'This suit Is brought in treipass U) 
try title to AU of Lots Noa Twenty 
(20). to Twenty-four (24). Inclusive. 
In Block Fifty-one (51). Original 
Town of Midland. In Midland Coun
ty. Texas: for damages In the sum 
of One Dollar and costs of a iit and 
further the Petition pleads the three, 
five, and ten and twenty-five year 
statute of limitation, payment of 
taxes and pleads that Defendants 
have no Interest In said property.

Issued this the 17th day of March, 
1942.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Tex
as, this the 17th day of March A.D.. 
1942.

(SEAL )
NETTYE C. ROMER 

Clerk. District Court. Midland Coun
ty. Texas.

(3/34-8l-4,'7-14) •

PoUtica]
Annooncemenli

Allredge Ktes. Jr„ and John Dub
lin. Jr., are home from dollegc, suf
fering from mumps.

Per
ttvabOtty

HARRIS
F E E D  C O .

tit m

Charges for pubUeattoii la  this

DMriek a  Bute Offleei— 5UJ5 
Cowaty Offices,... , ' , 51555
Prod net OfOoea------------- 9 IM

(No rof ands to candMatra who 
withdraw.)

Sabjoct to the action of the 
DeasoeraUe P r i m a r y  Election 
Batarday. Jaty 29. l » l t .

Par Dktriet Clcvk
NETTTB C. ROAfO l 
(Rnelectloo)

Per DIotrkt Attoraor
MARTKLLE MCDONALD 
(Roolectlon)

Per Cewaty Jadgo 
B. H. BARKON 
(Reelection)

Per CooBty Attorney
M ERRITT P. HINES 
(Hoeiactioo)
JOB MIMS

Per Tax Asoesoor A  Collector
J. H. PINE 
(Reelectton)

For Cennty Shorlff 
ED DARNtCL ’ 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Clerk 
SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Reelectlon)

Por Conntr T rtasnr^
LOIS PA’TTERSON 
(Reelection)

Por Coonty Commissioner
Precinct No. 1____

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelectlon)

TV^M WINOO 
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 5 
J. C. BROOKS 
(Redectlon)
FLOYD EOOLESrrON 
PALMER EVANS 
JNO. M. K INO , JR. 

Precinct N a  $
AR-THUR JUDKINS 
(Reelectlon)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L, D ILLARD 
(Rodectioa)
ALVIS McREYONLDS

O AHSWERS 
' TO W AR Q U IZ

Qnestioi^ on Page 8

1. You'd know that the man had 
been gallant in naval action. The 
medal is the Navy Medal of Honor, 
presented for gallantry In action.

2. Malta—hence Maltese cross, 
cat and dog.

3. Admiral Harold R. Stark is 
chief of naval operations, top U. S. 
Navy rank which corresponds with 
Army's chief 6f sU ff.

ItV R STO CK
PORT WORTH (AP-U qpA ) — 

Cattle 2.100; calves 800; steers and 
yearlings slow and weak, othn- cat
tle and calves about steady; com
mon and medium slaughter steers 
and yearlings largely 8.00-10.00. 
good and choice kind 10.50-12.00. 
club yearlings to 13.00; beef cows 
mostly 7.25-8.75; canners and cut- 
tcffg ASO-700: bulls 7.00-9.25; kUllng 
calves i bO-12.00. vealers to 13.00, 
cull cnlves 7.00-8.25; goodiand choice 
stooker steer calves 11.00-('l3.00, some 
over 500 lb weights 12.OO.1

Hogs 2JD0; steady to gnostly lOe 
lower than Monday’s average; top 
13.10; packer top 13D0; g(xxl and 
choice 180-250 tb 13.0(̂ 10; good and 
choice 140-175 U> 1X40-90; packing 
sows steady to 25c lower. 11.15-12.00; 
Stocker pigs stea(ly, 9.0O-10J0.

Sheep 4.500; early sake kllBng 
classes fully steady; choloe spring 
lambs averagtng B  lb 13.00: other 
spring lambs 12J0 down to X90 for 
common sorts; clipped lambs X50- 
9iM; clipped yearlings 5J5; clipped 
2-year old wethers 7XSi. dlfBOd a ^  
wethers 625: needers scarce

F a th e r  O f  C . A .  M ix  

D ie s  S u d d e n ly

Frank W. Mix, tX fa tter o f CL A. 
Mix. dUd «idd «U y Monday even
ing at the home o f his daughter, 
ID'S. R. Duchlne. In Everett. Wash.

Punoral nrvloos w ill bo held 
la  Everett WMnesday afternoon.

/

■ Si

• 1̂

GOOfO BOMB
CHAPTER X X X T l 

T>ARR1S talked to Rasaiy the 
^  same day. Ho tried to voO the 
pronouncement, and to hold out 
hopes from the consultation. L it
tle by litOe the color and the ex
pression left her face.

**Wo have to do something. We 
can't lot Drake endure too much. 
He must die while he’s ‘himself.”  

Parris sold nothing.
* ” Do you boor bm , Parris?”

*‘Yea, Ramty. You poos an old 
questioa. There’s nothing any 
honorable phyaiclaa could d a ”  

“Could Drake’s—ooukl the am- 
puUtion have had anything to do 
with this?”

” I can’t say. Randy, my dear, 
you are pretty stouthoertod. But 
I am teHlng you the truth when 
I say I don’t know. Many people 
have cancer that attacks' bone 
structure. We don’t know causes.” 

“ I ’ve shut away old tormenting 
questions about this awful ampu
tation, deep in my 'm ind, but 
now—”

“Don’t cry."
“ I ’m not crying. I ’m cursing 

I ’m cursing everything there is In 
this town, everything in the world, 
everything in beeven, or hell! 
Parris, I could stand anything for 
myself— but. Drake! My God, 
hasn’t he had enough?”

• • •
r\R . M cNEILL assured Parris 
^  that there was no Immediate 
danger, that the cancer was work
ing slowly|/ and he had left in
structions with the nurses to see 
that Drake suffered little.

So Parris le ft to keep his ap
pointment in Vienna, and exactly 
a month later he stepped off the 
grimy little Kings Row locaL 

Toward the cod o f August it 
.seemed that Drake could not pos
sibly last from one day to another. 
Randy came again and again to 
Parris.

“ Please, Parris, for G<x!’s sake! 
You love Drake. You’re his friend! 
How can you let this, go on any 
longer?”

One morning it seeched to Par
ris that Drake’s mind emerged a 
little. Increased doses o f morphia 
at lessening intervals were no 
longer able to hold back the le
gions o f torture.

Drake looked with a kind of 
dazed wonder at Parris, and then 
at Ih*. McNeill. Then he turned 
his head slowly toward Parris. ’The 
cloudy kx)k in his eyes cleared for 
a few  seconds, but in those few  
seconds aometikinf pused between 
the two m en.' Dr. M cNeill was 
aware of the communication.

“ It’s a matter o f hours, Dr. 
Mitchell,”  he said evenly.

Drake twisted his heed to one 
side, and clenched his teeth over 
his Ups. Then the fog o f an un
utterable agony blurred his eyes 
again, and a long hoarse howl 
broke from his throat 

Parris u t  white and still.
“ It ’s for you to say. Dr. Mitch- 

eU.”
'!Do you think a normal injec

tion, at shorter intervals-^”
Dr. M cNeill turned wtttiout a 

word and prepared a hypode'nftic 
syringe at the little table.

The sound o f Dr. M cNeill’s steps 
receded. Parris arose and closed the 
door leading into the hall. Then 
he sat down on the edge o f the bed 
and took Drake’s hand.

’The sun crept in at the front 
windows.

Parris went out and closed the 
door softly behind him.

• • •
'T ’HE days and w(?ri(s following 

Drake’s death seemed to Par
ris to descer^ to a curious level o f 
monotony.

Just before Christmas he saw 
Randy at Cary Whitehead’s office. 
She spoke of business matters 
with less enthusiasm.

“ It used to be fun, you know, 
Parris. Drake”—she managed the 
name with a little difficulty—“̂was 
always so excited about anything 
new that we undertook. Now, I 
sort o f wonder why I bother alxiut 
it. I have enough money— I don’t 
need too much, you know.”

“ Well, Randy, I ’ve been want
ing to talk to you about the busi
ness. I ’d like to get out.”

“ Parris, I ’d like to quit, too. I 
believe Dan Gilbert and Elliot 
would buy us out.”

“ Do you think so? But what 
would you do? ' I think you ought 
to have something.”

“ I ’m tired, Parris,”
“Yes. I can understand that. 

A ll o f theM years— ”
“ I don’t want to forget anjrthing, 

Parris. Every hour o f my life  is 
precious. It’s all right, Parris. I 
used to think a great deal about 
the future. I alwajrs dreaded 
Drake’s growing old. It was 
frightful that he had to die as he 
did, but . . . p<x>r Drake!”  Ran
dy’s eyes dimmed. “ Fll be able 
to make sense out o f it all some
time, I hope. We mustn’t lose 
sight of each other, Parris. You 
have been so good— so good.”  

“ You two were my only friends, 
you know.”

” Parrls; I ’m just 32 years oldF^ 
w ill be 32 on my next birthday, 
and I feel as thou^ I had lived 
half a dozen lives.”

" I  can understand that, too.’*

“ Whatever wgsjdol(e. Parria, w e 
did togetpqr, you and I—the only . 
two ’ pedple who really loved 
Drake. ! Do you ' hear anything 
about Lojuise Gordon?”

**I did I hear that h%r condition 
waa w or^  and that th ecO «eibvd ' 
little ho|^ of her recovery^t 

“Parris, all o f that seems a 
mighty Strange, dark business to 
me. Thdre are worse thinip about 
it than v)e know.” ♦ •

r> A R R ^  thought
^  had toid ah-

f  wrhat Randy ‘ 
her age. His 

owm.agel as He didn’t, o f
(X)urse, w l  olq, as Randy did, but 
he had , a dsagreeeble letdown , 
feeling, is  ifim any things, many * 
courses 'were suddenly finished. . , 
He, too, had lived through expc--% 
riences tjhat had been too v io lm t a  > 

Mrs. S^effington’s denuncioUons 
o f King^ Row came back to his 
mind. lAnd yet, a clear, cool 
thread of reason that spun like a ' 
thread o f crystal through ' his 
weaving: thought and fancy Udd'  ̂ . 
him the j feeling was wrong. H «, V ' 
he—ParifLs Mitchell— was not Par- A  
ris Mitchell o f Kings Row, but 
Parris MiU-hell o f tlie world. So 
stationed, there was nothing in 
Kings Rbw that could ever reach 
through to touch him. He had 
only to :think o f the vast, inter- \ 
weaving effort of'inen in all places, 
and in all timea, who strove to 
connect and link up the scatt^ed 
labors o f the world Into a bene
ficial wijiole, tu have sense ^ f  hia 
own de^iny. '

* * * i i. ’ i
T ATE in the spring Parris crossed - i

the Aberdeen campu.s one aft
ernoon just as the public school 
across (he way was being dis?. 
missed for the day. '  . <

Parriy watched the crovjd 
children thin and go away, 
a few  ylears.ago he had beet) 
o f then), he and Drake,. Cai 
Randy, Vei-a, Peyton, and all 
others. , • -

He looked across school- 
yard, doiwn across the mil. beyond 
the wid4 sweep of the creek with 
its plunty willows. He could sec 
the sofli-IeaM  grove of maples 
where hjis old home sto^r wh^f’C 
Elise livied. ^

Parris! followed the roan, past 
the Macintoshes, aertMrthe btidge, 
along (he sandy avenue just 
threaded with the scant^^adows 
o f the birches. Now, atHgst, he 
lifted his eyes toward the house. 
Elise w8s standing on the terrace.
She raided her.am)^$$g^i^Uab(>ve 
her hea^ and Wa<!^,"a gay, happy, 
childishi gesture. "Iben she ran 
down the terrace steps on her way 
to meet; him..

(THE END) «
■-J-------------- -
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Oil News-
(Oontlnued from page 1)

ing at 6.145 feet In lime. A north 
offset to the discovery. PuUertoi) 
Na 3 Wilson, has reached 5210 
feet In lime. MkgntAia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-11-37 B. B. Ralph, 
short west outpost to the area, is 
drilling lime at 5235 feet.
Gregg Betfeved la  Eltenburger

Humble Oil 8c Refining Company 
No. 1 Dean B. Gregg et ah south
west extension try in the Apeo- 
Wamer area of Northern Pecos 
County, went out o f the Permian 
Into a detrltal zone at 4.606 feet. 
’Ih e last six Inches of a 20-f(x>t core 
cut from 4290 to 4,610 feet appear
ed. upon first analysis, to be EUen- 
burger, lower Ordovician, .the pro
ducing formation of the pool. Hum
ble is coring the test ahead from 
4.610 feet.

A one-mile southeast (xitoost to 
the Abell field. Northern Pecos. 
Magnolia No. 1 State-Arthur M. 
Loar. Is drilliog at 5.120 feet in 
SimiiMn. middle Ordovician, shale. 
It Is headed for the EUenburger pay 
zone of the pcx>l.

Six miles ^ t  of the Apeo-War
ner pooh GfilE OU Corporation No. 1 
W. T. Shearer et al. s scheduled Or
dovician test. Is drilling lime at 
1295 feet

Huge War Profits 
Amazes Congress

WASHINGTON (>P) — Congress 
was amased 'Tuesday at the dis
closure of war orders so lucrative 
the lady secretary of a manufac- kin, B. C. EMson. J. M. Proihra

Dairy Show-
(i)ontlnu?d rrom page 1)

Jones. !v. R. Drake, C. E. WUUami. 
R. C. Vest, T. O. Moore, A. E. Zlnf). 
Tom (alenn, L. B. Stewart, Shelby 
Davis. J. C. MUes. Tom Wingo, Leo 
Robertjson, BUI Conner, Teny El-

turer has been drawing salary and 
extras at the rate of $18295 for 
the first 10 areeks of 1942.

ITie manufacturer. W. S. Jack, 
preskl^t of Jack and Heints, Inc., 
o f Bedford. O., (»ntended in a state-

Ronal(l Mcngtm. 
E. P. WhlSton,

Sherwood. CXNeal, 
W. M. Cc^land. 

L. W.i Hines, Jim W. Bakeri and, 
Johnnje Perryman. Firms contribut
ing liclude Dr. J. O. Shannon, 
Dairylgnd (Treamery. Banner Cream-

Twin Brothers, Twin 
Bombardiers; Double 
Trouble For Mikado

’Twins in the "HeU from Heaven” 
department means double trouble 
for the Axis, and that’s exactly 
what Midland Army Flying School, 
greatest bombardier training achotU, 
now has in the persons of Lieuten
ants Joseph H. and James R. Elder.

Officers leas than a weak, the 
two received their eoasmlulons at 
the Array Air Base. Albuquerque. 
N. M., and are ‘ »ow  full-fledged 
bombardiers attached to the train
ing department at this bombordler 
college.

They are Identleal twins, and their 
civilian and Army Uves have ckwely 
followed the same pattern. They 
even received Itetr townunlzatton 
“shots”, at tte  same ttme.

Parmer Cooperative Gin 8; Peed.-
i -

Naizi Air Raids’ 
Open In England

ment that the bonus system under ( ^d ian d  Feed Store. Carson 
which the secretary was paid | Feed ito re . Harris Feed Store, and 
tuaUy decreased costs. He told the 
House Naval Committee Monday 
that the firm  which makes air
plane parts, had given out $600,000 
In txmuaes last year.

“And the money aU came from 
the government,” said Rep. Vinson 
(D -Oa), chairman of the committee.

'The secretary, plump Miss Ad
elaide Bowman, said of her employ
er, “he’s'generous and is the most 
wonderful man in the world.”

She acknowledged Monday that 
she had received $39256 last year 
and $18295 for the first ten weeks 
this year—an annual rate of $95,106 
for 1942. ,

------ f-----------------------

Father Of Midland
%

Woman Dies At Snyder
A. D. Dodson, father of Mrs. C. H. 

cooper of Midland, dlpd in a Sny
der, Texas hospital Monday. foUow- 
Ing a two week illness. Ikxlson was 
91 years old. and had been In bus
iness in Snyder for more than forty 
years.

Mrs. Cooper has gone to Snyder 
to attend the funeral.

Sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R  
Elder, Arlingtoii. ’Ttoms, bqfh grad-
uated trexn AritiMtan BiEk Bahootr B u y  A u t o  L ic e n s e s
atteuded T n as  Wtoleyaa College at 
Fbrt Wbrth. wtwiw 'ttey majored in 
sociology and

Por tte inlormattoo of local gfarls: 
Both are etagla both Eva in the 
poet’s bachelor oCfloen’ qpmrters.

Prior to Je 
both workaP

the A ir Corps.

Knighls Templar To 
Hold Degree Meet

Orders of Knighthood will be con
ferred on one or more candidates by 
Midland Oommandery No. 84, 
Knights Ten:plar, meeting at the 
bCascmic Hail/ Wednesday after- 
n<x)n at 5 o'clock.

AU visiting Knights are invited 
to attend the meeting.

Refreshments wlU be served at 
7 o’clock.

1 I

B e fo r e  R u sh  B e g in s

By The Aieoeiaied Pnm  ‘ ,
Oeiitnan bombers killed a nvtm-| 

ber ojr Britons In English Channel ' 
comnjunltles Monday night (rith 
their heaviest riald in months, and 
two-T|ray aerial warfare 'was evl-t 
dently on agaitw in earnest In ‘ tte|. 
west. '

A  ^ I t e r  was hit squarely in one 
town attacked by relays o f dive- 
bombers; a crew cX fire watchezs 
was ileared burned by blast d' 
three persons were kiUed and 
Injured at another point by 
ralddrs who skimmed In low acroM 
the

Hctee guardsmen who had aasenk',, 
bled for drill stayed to fifht^ T 7 ^  
blasted away at a group of 
ers And expressed belief they 
pledt tor disposal by the regulai 
forces, the one bomber offtotall] 
repokted shot down.

T ile RAP’s bombing aqwu 
afteir ranging drap Into 
Prance and Germany in a wini 
offetislve. were kept grounded f( 
the 10th successive night, 
weather w as. the official explanaj 
tlon  ̂ > ,

'The air and home security 
tries, reporting on the German a 
tacks, said 'A  smaU number of »<, 
ualtles has. been reported, sMne 
which were fatal.” but that 
was not serious.

Red Army troops were declared 
the! Soviet information bureau. 
haVe killed 1200 Germans and 
strbyed 30 blockhouses and 'ib̂ < 
cM ^-gtm  neats in a two-day 
on:the Leningrad front.

WMh only a 'fcw  m an than 8,055 
naU Hccnaa platoa aaM todala, af 
■ppravimalfly 3255 expeeled far tte  
comity, affleiala aiged T ltoiday that 
awto awam pmehaae mam and nat 
wait to be eaaght te m m h  dwrlag 
tte  laat f t e  dan  e f Use arnnOi.

Stockholm dispatches to 
indicated Novgorod. 
wajUad c i^  north of Lake 

been surrounded, ’they 
that ijhe IttheT-Vyazma- 

oni the oen fn l front had 
by Soviet oeeupatlon of 

Dold-way point.

h :

(N  J
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Big Spring Qub 
Sold Pampa Man

PASIPA (AV-B. L. Edmondion. 
Pamiw bufln—  man, ICooday an* 
now icad the purchaie of the BIc 

franchiM In the West Texas- 
Mew,|fexloo ieacue and wUl move It 
to Ftempa.

Pampa’s franchise In the league 
was moved to Albtiquerque. N. M. 
tao weeks afo.

H ie  Big Spring franchise was 
bought f̂ iom Dick Ratliff, veteran 
manager and owner who will accom
pany the club here as catcher and 
pOMtbly manager.

Approval of League President Mil- 
tea Price is being sought by Ed
mondson.

BIO SPRING (iP>—Dick Ratliff, 
eetlng manager, denied Tuesday 
that Big ^ r in g ’s franchise in the 
West Texas-New Mexico baseball 
league had been sold to a Pampa 
group.

R. L. Edmondson. Pampa busi
ness man. said Monday the sale 
had been completed, subject to the 
approval o f league directors.

League President Milton Price 
said Tumday at Dallas that he had 
received no official request for con
sideration of the sale by the board.

R atliff declared no deal had re
sulted from negotiations with the 
Pampa sportsmen.

Pampa’s franchise in the league 
was mowed to Albuquerque. N. M.. 
two weeks ago. Big Spring acquired 
its franchise from Lamesa.

PAM PA /a P )—T lic Pampa News 
says Uiat R. L. Edmondson. Pamiia 
bpsUieiSB man. holds a contract to 
b ^  the franrhiso of ttie Big Spring 
baseball club oi the West Texas- 
Nrw Mexico league.

The contract, it adds, was signed 
by Dick Ratliff, acting managerjof 
the Big Spring club, wtio Tuesday 
denied that the franchise had been 
sold.

Edmondson, the newspaper adds, 
has written the league president 
seeking approval of removal of the 
franchise to Pampa.

W ill Fighl Joe Louis Spiriiual Needs Of Midland Aimy 
Hying School Well Provided For
Sports Roimdnp

ABE SIMON

West Texans Taken C iv il PilotS M sy
Oui Of Tournaraenl Get Com m iSSionS

Army Air Corps

Harberi May Upset 
Old Golfing Score

PTNEHURJST. N. C. OPV-If Mel- 
f  vlii (Chick) Harbert. already tlie 

wrprise find of the winter golf 
season, can win the North and 
South Open, starting here Tuesday, 
he will wrap up a reputation as 
probably the finest comer in the 
game.

Ihl-s touriVment means much 
more than two he already lias won 
this season at Beaumont and San 
Antonio. Tex. If he wins, he will 
have to win the hard way. He will 
have to beat the fastest field of the 
season, including open champion 
Craig Wood, making his first real 
bid of the year after passing up the 
coast-to-coast tour. A ll the other 

. stars are here. too. including de
fending champion Sammy Snead, 
who drove all night coming up from 
Florida and then played an 18-hole 
practice round Monday; Ben Hogan, 
the IMO winner, currently leading 
Snead for top money honors; and 
ever-dangerous Byron Nelson, who 
had a two-i^der-par—70 practice 
round.

Wool
BOSiX>N tAP-USDA>—DomesUr. 

fleece wools were receiving a little 
demand at 46 to 48 cents. In tlie 
greaae, for fine combing' Ohio De
laine and at 49 to 50 cents, in the 
grease, for graded half blood comb
ing blight wools Tuesday. Bright 
three-eighths and quarter bkxxl 
combing fleeces were qulted mostly 
53 to53 cents, in the grease. Graded 
(loarter blood combing territory 
wools had a fair demand at 95 to 
M  cents scoured basis.

NEW YORK (/ry—Unless Uicre is 
another minor upset, something like 
boUi teams getting lost on the sub
ways and winding up in New Jersey. 
Western Kentucky and West Vir
ginia will meet Wednesday nlglil 
for the New York invitational bas
ketball title.

Monday night Wcslcru Kentucky 
was far too good (or Creighton, co
champion of Uie Missouri Valley 
circuit, and downed the Nebraskans, 
49 to 36. Earlier the 17J135 paying 
spectators had watched West Vir
ginia's five humble Toledo. 51 to 39.

Those two results merely added to 
the list of upsets that saw the top 
Uiree seeded clubs. West Texas 
SUte and City College of New York 
along with Long Island, eliminated 
In the opening frame.

Louis Trainer To 
Miss Friday Boul

PORT DIX. N. J. <;p>—It (irot- 
ably is asking a bit too much lor 
Joe Louis to knock Abe Simon all 
the way from Madison Square Gar
den’s ring to a Chicago hospital 
bedside In one hop FYiday night, 
but the spirit will be there Just the 
same.

Because out there in that hospital 
cot Jack Blackburn, old faithful. 
"Chappie,” often referred to as 
Joe’s Mr. Brain. lies tussling with a 
cruel combination of rheumatism, 
sciatica and a near thing with penii- 
monla. He'll be missed from Joe's 
corner Friday night for ihe first 

, lime since the Bomber tossed his 
first bomb. And Joe feels it deeply, 
since they're oals as well as asso
ciates in the beak-busting busines.s.

“So this one,” the bomber ex
plained Tuesday as he bounced a 
last whistling hook o ff the last 
weary sparmate's nose, “ is for 
Chgppie. I  gotta win this one lor 
him.”

Doctor
Y. D. McMurry

Deniisl
Office Over 

Friday's Boot Shop

Brooklyn, Tigers May 
Make Some Big Deals

DAYTON BEACH, Fla. (,P)—Pur
chase of Stanley (Prenchy) Bor- 
dagaray by the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Monday increased the rumors of a 
possible trade between the National 
League champions and the Detroit 
Tigers. The Tigers are trying to 
peddle Louis (Bobo) Newsom, hold
out pitcher on whom all American 
League clubs except Washington 
have waived.

Brooklyn is expected to offer Joe 
Medwlck. former star 8t. Louis 
Cardinal outfielder.

Bordambaray's purchase from the 
New York Yankees hikes the num
ber of Dodger outfielders to nine.

L I N E U P
WITH

BEAR
AND SAVE

TOUR TIRES
I f yaur wlieeU are aul » f  line they may he rMting ynu up 

*t« S6V of ihe life of yoar tires and crippling our car in 
man ways. Come in today and have your wheels cheeked on 
our Bear Wheel Aligner. This preebion test b  accurate.

First Class
•  Aufo Painting
• Auto Glass

• Body Work 
w Washing 

Lubrication

HQ. GULP COAOT TRAIN ING  
CENTER.—Civilian pUoU may now 
be appointed trainee instructors in 
the Air Corps Plying Training Com
mand. leading to a commission and 
a recently created military rating of 
Service Pilot. Major Oencral Hu
bert R. Hannon of the Oulf Coast 
Air Corps Training Center sm- 
nounced here today.

Duties of a Service Pilot will in
clude all flying activities except 
combat, includyig tow target pilots, 
basb flying instructors, or utility 
pilots.

To qualify, applicants must—
1 Possexs commercial pilots’ cer- 

tificate with 250 H. P. rating or 
more.

3. Successfully pass physical ex
amination.

3. Be over 21 and under 42 years 
old and have sufficient background 
to qualify them as potential officer 
material.

4. Have written recommendations 
from regional or dbtiict C. P. T. 
supervisors.

5. Successfully pass Army air
plane flight check. Including fly
ing technique, attention to instru
ments. and Judgment in the air. 
Tests will be given in either a pri
mary or basic type of military plane.

6 Produce evidence that U i^  are 
under no obligation to a defense ac
tivity. such as army civil contract 
schoob. Air Corps Ferry Command. 
Selective Service boards, and C. P. 
T. contractors. They must obtain 
deferment or release If connected 
or obllgaLed to any of these agen
cies.

Application forms may be secured 
from the following regional C. P. T. 
supervisors: William Barton. Region 
3. Chicago. III.; Edward Nilson. Re
gion 4. Port Worth. Tex.; Jesse 
Green. Region 5. Kansas City. Mo., 
or from any dbtrlct office.

Army boards will convene later at 
specified flying fields to consider 
applications. Major Leslie Raybold 
will start field Inspectiort trips in 
the near future to co-ordinate Jie 
program.

Suixessiul applicants will be given 
training at either Randolph or Good- 
fellow Pielcb. the latter at San An
gelo. Tex. Training will be on a 
proficiency basb. according to Ma
jor Raybold. He indicated that the 
course should be completed in less 
than three months.

During their training period, 
trainees wUl be on a Civil ^rvtce 
status at a salary of $300 per month. 
They a'lli be assigned to Cadet de
tachments for housing and messing, 
for which they will te  charged $30 
per month.

Trainees abo will be required to 
purchase clothing which later can be 
converted into officers’ uniforms. 
FYir summer training thb clothing 
can be bought for about 815 to $35. 
Flying clothing and equipment will 
be lent.

Upon complctioii of training and 
iuvsignment to active duty as offi
cers. they will be eligible for indi
vidual uniform allowances of $150.

By Hagb

NEW YORK.—If your calendar 
U nt enough proof that aprtag is 
here, what’s become of e ll thoee 
ball playcra who were holdoute-a 
couple of week* egof . . . Tralninc 
camp eerlbea are doinf their raving 
about rookies now, end when th ey^  
forgotten the season will be on . . . 
The P. O. A., which will run-the 
only Netional Golf Championehtp 
thb year, b  having trouble rtodhig 
a sponaor who can put up enough 
dough and the event te scheduled 
for May . . . Commodore Sheldoo 
Clerk, heed of the Illlnob boalng 
commieeton. has okayed Lou Nova as 
an opponent for Boh Paetor . . . 
The University of Washington crew 
budget includes a provlaioo for the 
trip to Poughkeepsie in Jhne al
though the Hiiikies haven’t yet 
received Army approval for the 
duel with California that starts the 
season.

Sport pewni
Maniuette’s football schedule is 

being held up because of uncer
tainty over a game with Ban Pran- 
ciaco U. on the Weat Coast . . . 
Ralph Dudgeon. Lebanon (K y) high 
school coach, has joined the Navy. 
That’s better than having the Mary 
In a Dudgeon . . . Look for Iowa 
teanw to show plenty in the w id 
ens basketball tournament at St. 
Joe. Mo., thb week. The gab iwalty 
play l.he game there. Nearly 600 
Mams .started In the state secMoaal 
Tournaments. 35,000 fans watched 
seven sessions, and Cluiier. which 
took Uie title, hasn’t been beateirln 
two years . . . Arky Vaughan, the 
Dodgers' new sparkplug, tens hh 
roommate. Johnny Rixao: “Get (Mi 
there and play ball. I wont live WNh 
anybody who b n t a star.”

. _____  • p.n»
Dags Ta Dogs

'The “American Kennel Gaaettcf 
suggests that owners of oertalh 
bree<b of dogs save the w(x>l comb
ed from their pets so It can be card
ed and knitted into swreaters and 
mufflers for soldiers . . .  I f  It wUl 
do for 8(xks they’d have a swell 
slogan—“from dogs to dogs.”

Congratalatians In Order
When Mack Tharpe. Georgia Tech 

line coach, became a Navy lieuten
ant and Frankie Slnkwlch. the 
Georgia U. f<x>tballer, became a 
husband on the same day. sport- 
caster D nle Harwell of Atlanta 
said;

“Congratulations to the man 
wholl give the orders—Tharpe; 
and congratulations to the man 
wholl take the orders—Blnkwtch.”

' ‘ITm  Uhtted BUtas Anny dom not 
stqD with supplying evsiy physical 
nMd o f sokBars. but provides for 
sptataal needs with the am e thor- 
eughnem thut to leelng that
an are well fed and ciothad.

A t MVIIaiid Anny Ylytng Bebool 
there an  two. rhapMtns, Lteut. 
Thaodon Behoaeh and lieu t. Ooa- 
mas Dahlhefanar. Ueut. Behoadi 
Is an ordalnad minister of the Lu
theran Church, and Uaut. Dahl- 
hehner b  of the catbolle Ghurdi. 
*nia duUea and acttvHlea o f the 
Army (^tapbln a n  numerous.
Hava Many Dutiea

Not only do the chapblns have 
to hold regular aenrlcea In the chap- 
eb  of the poata to whldt they an  
■■rfjTMwi iTiey must arrange nxwale 
buOdlng aetlvttiee for the man, vb it 
boroltal patbnU and guardhouae 
tnmatea, and give advise to all that 
call on them for it. Abo the cb^i- 
blns make many appearances b ^  
fo n  the ctvUian ’pubttc. encourag
ing the civil popuboe.

Either one o f the flying school’s 
chaplains or their clerk nutkes a 
visit to the station hospital each 
day. and after hearing the wants 
o f the patients of the hospital, the 
vbltor then obtains what b  needed 
and takes it to the man. Chajdaln
Bchoech said that most of the inan 
wanted cigarettes, magasines. soap, 
ice cream, and such items.

When making their regular calb 
on the guardhouae Innuites. accord
ing to the chapblns. most of the 
men only seek sdvloe In spiritual 
matters, or guidance in straighten
in g  out tangled peraotial affairs. 
'The chapblns do not attempt to 
Interfere with the duties of military 
police and prison officers, but try to 
convince the sokUer in the g u ^ -  
bouae that he has been incarcerat
ed for infraction o f the regubtions 
by which be b  governed.

Ueut. Bchoech. before entering 
the Army, was pastor of the Im
manuel Luthem Church of Santa 
Pe. New Mexico, for four and one 
half years. White In Santa Fe he 
was Protestant chaplain of the New 
Mexico State Penitentiary.

Lieut. Cosmas Dahiheimer, an or- 
(blned priest o f the Catholic Church 
had. until hb arrival at Midland 
Army Flying SclxwL been an In
structor in Greek and Latin at 8t. 
John's University, at CoUegevUte. 
MlnneeoU

Nelson-

Four Health Films 
Presented Before 
6&PW Club Group

Business snd Professional Wo
men’s Club voted to “adopt” a 
squadron at Midland Army Flying 
School and assist the sohdters in 
furnishing their squadron recrea
tion room at a meeting of the 
club in the courthouse Moneby 
evening.

Mbs numle Bess Tsylor. presi
dent. appointed a.tom m lttee com
posed of Miss Kathleen EUand, 
Mks. Allen Flaherty, and Miss Rose
mary Hamit, to make necessary ar- 
rangemenb and present to the club 
recommendations of work to be 
done.

The program for the evening was 
on health and was in charge of 
Miss Edna Mae Franks and Dr. W. 
8. Brumage. The btter showed 
four sound health films, “Your Pub
lic Health Nurse.” “Let My People 
Live.” dealing with tuberculosb 
among negroes. "WIUi These Weap
ons.” dealing with syphllb. and 
“Behind the Shadows” dealing with 
tuberculosb and lb  treatment.

I Mrs. Neta Stovall reported on the 
1 club’s proposed aid for the negro 
' lunchroom project.

TVelve members and two vis
itors were present.

S O U T H E R N
B O D T V O B K S

'T I m  FiiM st W ork  Is Our S p u c io ify " 

P Im m m  4 7 7  ' 2 0 i Eaat W a ll

Y
NOW!

ttThe Nan Who Came 
To Dinner"
— Sforrtng—

Bette Dovis, Ann Sheridon 
ond Monty Woolley

R I T Z LAST  
DAY

DEVIL DOGS 
o r THE AID'

------ WiHi------
James Cagney 

Pat O'Brien

If#

STA R TING TODAY?
Brenda Marshall

r —  In —

SniGAPOBE 
WONAlf'l«r

Japanese Reach New  
Home For War Time

MAN-ZANAA. Calif. — Eight 
hundred Japanese evacuees arriv
ed at Urb Owens Valtey recepUoh 
center at dusk and bedded dovfh for 
the night on straw-filled mattresS^

Tlie 800 comprisiMl Ure first brga 
scale evacuatioD of Japanese fM n 
critical areas anMiid Los Angelea 
Five hundred canie by special tntS. 
Three hundred drove th ^  own csta 
loaded with a few possesskma, Id h 
two mile long motorcade con tijM  
by 50 Army cars. B ^ u se  of hourly 
rest stops, the 300 mite trip, part (Nj 
It through the Mojave desert, 
quired 13 iMMrs. ' ‘ ̂

(Continued from page 1)

(D -Texr was another influential 
Capitol R ill teacier to raise a voice 
for a war-time change in the wage- 
hour bw  to guarantee maximum 
arms production. He endorsed a 4y§- 
hour-week for the duration last 
night, with time and a half pay for 
employment after 4$ houra

But as for (kxibte time on Sun
days and holkbys, Rayburn said 
tersely: ” I think that ought to be 
out.”

Whether Rayburn's pronounce- 
menu Indicated a change of posi
tion by the admlnbtration was a 
matter o f much speculation. Only 
a week ago President R(X)6evelt 
spoke (Alt strongly against any 
wage-hour bw  change at thb time, 
and there have been no hinb that 
he has altered hb views. Only Mon
day Democratic Leader McCormack 
(Mass) took the House floor to say 
that mu(^ misinformation had been 
spread about on the wage-hour b - 
sue.

.Okganbed labor took a similar 
tack. Daniel J. Tobin, president of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters (AR<). declared In a ra
dio speech from Chicago last night 
that the 40-hour wedt controversy 
was “Just a smoke screen, full of 
willful mbreprssentatlon”  In a cam
paign by “bitter enemies of the or- 
ganlaed workers“ to discredit the 
trade-union movement In wartime.

Despite all such counseling and 
argumenb sigalnst a change m the 
bw  at thb time, congressmen ac
knowledged privately and publicly 
that there has been no slackening 
In the fkx)d o f telegrams. teteph(»e 
calb and petitions from the voters 
back home, demanding action.

T U B S
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Any Make—Any Model 
Repaired in our Senrice pept. 

A ll Work Ouaranteid

WESTEBH AUTO
STORE

R a d io  D o p t. P Ih m m  i m

Nation Prepares 
For Another Big 
Easter Parade

WASHINOTON WFV-^t may be 
Uie last |Ab springtime occasion for 
the (hiraUlon, but thb y t^ a  Easter 
parade promises to be the fanciest 
In hbtory-

•

All reports received by the Com
merce Department indkAte that 
sates of Easter merdiandbe are 
naming about a fourth larger than 
bst year, and far ahead of 1939.

On Spring clotbea. both for wo
men and men, ofOdids found stores 
generally had larger than usual 
stocks, with at least the customary 
profusion Of faahioiiB and colors. 
«iHf stockings..first casualty of the 
war. apparenUy were the only bn- 
[xxtant exception.̂

Plenty Of Sweete
D e^ te  sugar rationing, coofec- 

Uoners seemed prepared to furn
ish all the candy Eester eggs and 
other holiday sweete that tradi
tion demands. Plortete also were well 
prepared.

Easter vacatioos and visitors may 
suffsr a little thb year, with so 
many people saving tires and gaso
line. or Just too busy with war 
work to get away.

The big supply of bolkby mer
chandise was attributed to the fact 
that much of it was manufactured 
before Pearl HartMr.

But next year — the government 
looks for a motw sober observance. 
One o flleb l suggested:

“Maybe iwxt year, youV have to 
ask Mr. Bendetson (Leon Bender- 
eon. Prtem Admlnbtrator) before 
yon do your Easter aboppinf.*’

Thai Set The P A C E  
For . SPRING WEAB '

• Hort Schaffner & Marx
• Stein-Bloch
• Style-Mart
• Silvertohe

S 4J 0 „  » 0J 0

There's more than (x»e good reo-
t

son why you should moke it a 

speciol point to see these new . 

spring suits. Not only is it on op

portunity for you to get on all 

wool suit ot substantial savings, 

but it meons thot you're in fcfr 

extro comfort, extra smartness, 

and obove oil, extra long wear.

$chedule Of Club 
Show Here Next 
Week Aimoun(%d

All stock to be sliown in the 
Midland 4-H end Future Farmers 
Livestock Show and Dairy Day b 
being groomed for showing by the 
club b^s under ,the supervbkm of 
I. O. Sturkte. county agent, and 
Harlan HoweU, Midland High agri
culture teacher. Pinsd steps for a 
great show .are being made, and 
everything wUl be ready by Mon- 
(b y  and Tues(by o f next week.

A ll calves, sheep, dairy stock, and 
possibly ho^  are to be brought to 
the auctioo sate bam of the Texas 
CatUe Sates. Inc., at 200 8 Mln- 
eob Street hi Mklland, Sunday af- 
tenxxm. The calves and hogs will 
be weighed, average weight taken, 
and classificaUati will be made. All 
calves weighing the average or more 
will be In the senior division, and 
those weighing under the average 
w ill be in Junior dlvbkxi. Stock 
will be bedded down in the bams 
Sunday night, and the sliow will 
open Monday morning.

Judging of lomba and hogs will 
start promptly at 10 a. m. Moneby 
morning with T. L  .Leach of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock in charge of the 
judging. Hbgs will be judged in two 
dlvbons, determined by weight, 
just as In the calf dlvbi(W .

At 1:30 p. m. Monday, judging 
o f calves will start. Pat calves wUl 
be judged first, and Hereford heif
ers and Shorthorns wlU be judged 
foUowlng the club calf division. 
Immedbtrty following the calf judg
ing. the sate for calves wU be held. 
OUves wlU be sold In the order In 
which they place In the show. The 
champiop senior division calf wUl go 
first, then junior division cham
pion. etc. 1 ^  champion calf wUl 
definitely be sold HERB.

A group of flye or sb  o f the best 
cahree In the rixm will be entered 
In the Saod Bills Show at Odessa. 
Thb  group of calves wUl go through 
the auetkm ring here, and the high
est Wd w in 'be taken. I f  no bid 
for a calf In the Odessa sate b  hlgh- 
sr than tha one at the local show 
the calf wfD be brought back aad 
sold to the highest bidder here. I f  
a  higher bid b  made at Odessa, 
tha eaU wffl be sold there. Five or 
Mx o f the beet lambs will be enter

ed In the Odeam ^

Humble Troop b  
Winner In Meel j

• ■ ' I
Troop 72. sponsored by the Humf-

bte Pipe Line Company of Odessa,
took top place in the Buffalo TraU
Council First Aid Demonstratjoo
meet at (Xtessa Satureby.

Eighteen teams representing the 
best teams of 93 Troops in the 
Council c(xnpeted before a group of 
36 Judges diiected by BUI Mosher.

The following Troops took part:

TTOop No. Sc

72.......*.________ ._...97J
59..................... ...D4.6
77........... ........ .....AU
58-.-__________ .....90.2
19____________ ....90.
3........ .... ....... .-...87g

67........ ........... ...E7d
50____________ ~-J72
47........... .... ....._...87.2
61------------- --- ....962
69............... ........86.2

....— ____ ....86.2
, 51____________ ....86.

36........ .... ....... ...J8.8
43____________ ....84A
1......... .......... .-.-•4JJ

60----------- ---- .-...83A
■ 32........ ....801

Personals
EMisabeth Aim Smith, (bughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Stanton, was admitted to Ryan's 
Hoqiltal Tuesday. .

U. V. Carman was admitted to 
Ryan's Hospital Tues(by.

Mbs Ruth Tumlpseed. nurse at 
Ryan’s Hospital, kas the measles.

Geraldine Bush of Stanton was 
admitted to Western Clinic Hoe- 
pltaL

Joe Wilson was admitted to West
ern Clinic Monday.

win be handled Just as In the catf 
dlvbiaa. Some of the top dairy cat
tle will be carried to the Sand HUb 
event, abo.

El^itgr to ninety heacb of^daify 
cattle are expected for the '  

and sateclaastc.
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fjgbtfaif”  .raging (mly seven 
mllM e o i^  of'T^U goo. the ChjlDese- 
d^n ded  lr il^ a n (± ^  of Uie|AlUed 
line In Central Burma, wMh Chi
nese troops attacking with ^bayo
nets agahbt Japanese, Th^l and 
traltcMr Burmese forces.

Thb Indlcalted that the lUVaders 
had advanced more than 20 mges 
since Friday, when fight ink was 
reported In the vlctnlty of PYU.|30 
mites below Toungoo. .

i • r .
Vohmteer FUere Are Busy i  ‘

Chinese headquarters said ̂ Ainbr-f 
lean vohmteer fliers stru^ h i-“ two 
pciweiful and simultaneous attarite” ' 
on Japanese-held air fields In belg|i- 
borlng Thailand, counteriniil iheavy 
attacks by Um  reinforced J^haneea 
air force. [ >J ,

‘In  Iiuba, ktohanuned All Jlimah. 
leader of Indb ’s ' minority o f TT.- 
000,000 Moslems, UAd hb followers 
they must reserve judgment Otr pro- 
possAs brought to Indb by Sir Staf
ford Cbipps and must be 
“to resbt unUi are all 
against any plain determit^tsl to the 
Interest of Moslems.

Seek Scpaimle States ' ' . ^

Outnumbered three to one by In
dia’s 244.000,000 Hindus, Ihlei Mos
lems are seeking the establishment 
of separate Mbstem and Hindu 
states before agreeing U> help Brit
ain in (he war.

Sir Stafford was .sent to Indb 
by Prime Mlnbter Winston Ctiuikh- 
lU in an attepipt to .settle the 
trlckbh problem.(rf Tndb’d bitter 
hatreds and to weld a untied 
fighting front against the tiirrat 
o f Japaneae attack..

* J ■' • •lions- Ibt of Jammesej
ships‘ destroyed or damagOd was

H

boosted;^ 118 by a Navy commun- 
kpie IConday, night. * •

A .
ledjjhree i 
BJJBaapaa 
erOr^intt^

The Navy amxjunced-'iftfee mer
chantmen ijotallng ISJJBapEb had^ 
been sunk, a destrayerOi'^inttwKib- 
martne vessel was pifobably wink 
and two 2J)QO-too frelgbteM werd 
damaged by U. 8. submarlDM In wa
ters o f the Island emigre.  ̂*

Tha; saialtewt American mamubl, 
the dnoky aliiew, has a UlTo span 
of teas ttian a  year. f  ‘


